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T A K I N G THE O A T H — Henry Shemin, of Brooklyn, left, 
Is se«a as he took the oath of office last week from Mayor John Y. 
Lindsay, who swore him in as New York Labor Commissioner. (Set 
•tory on Pa«e 2.) 

Conversion Privileges 
Open Now To CSEA'r 
Group Life Plan Members 

ALBANY—Any actively employed insurance member of 
the Group Life Insurance Plan of the Civil Service Employees 
Assn. who became age 50 on or after January 1, 1966, or 
whose 55th or 60th birthday is during 1966, may convert $1,000 
or $2,000 of tills Gmup Life In-
surance to a peimanent form of 
Individual Life Insurance, which 
contains cash and paid-up values, 
without medical examination. 
Group Imurance would be re-
duced by the amount converted, 
and the payroll deductions of such 
Insurance would be reduced ac-
cordingly. The amount of insur-
ance an insured member la en-
titled to in the future under the 
Group Plan would be reduced by 
the amount converted. 

Premium waiver is available to 
female employees who attain age 
50 and male employees wlio at-
tain age 50 or 55 during 1966. 
Double indemnity Ls also available. 
These benefits can be obtained 
only at additional cost. 

Sept. 1 Deadline 
Requests for this conversion, on 

forms furnished by tlie Civil Ser-
vice Employees Assn., must be re-
ceived by the Association at its 
headquarters, 8 Elk Sti^et, Al-
bany, New York 12224. prior to 
September 1, 1968. The effective 
date of the converted insurance 
will be November 1, 1968, con-
tingent on the premium payments 
for tlie converted insui-ance to be 
made directly by tht Individual 
to the Tmvelens Insuranco CTom-
paiyr. 

Any inaiured member interestwi 
should secure information ancf the 
required form for conversion from 
OSEA. 

Listed next aie the current 
(Continued on Fase 16) 

OGS to Hold Auto 
Auction In Evening 

ALBANY—The Office , of Gen-
eml Service's Bureau of Personal 
Property i« ti'ying something new 
in its public auctions in order to 
give area State employees an op-
portunity to participate. 

The Bui-eau will auction off 45 
used State automobiles at a nigiht 
sale July 28 at Anspaoh's Auction 
Lot at 1908 Central Avenue. Pre-
viously, the auctions had been 
held during the day time, but be-
cause of requests by State em-
ployees for a night auction so 
they could attend, tiie bureau 
scheduled the 7 P.M. sale July 28. 

Interested persons can obtain a 
listing of the cai\s to be auctioned 
by contacting the bureau at 194 
WasJUngton Ave. Terma of salet 
at the State-run auctions aro 10 
per cent do^n, and tiio balanoe 
withla 24 liouM. 

New Salary Schedule Adopted 

Broome CSEA Wins Hefty 
Pay Boosts; Sees Eyen 
Better Wage Improyement 

(From Leader Correspondent) 
BINGHAMTON—The Broome County Board of Supervisors has adopted a new salary 

schedule which will give higher salaries to virtually all of the county's 1,100 employees. 
The schedule gives higher starting salaries for all jobs and raises the minimum 

county salary from this year's $2,660 to a new $3,080. 
The major benefit provided by 

the new schedule is an increase 
in the increments for all jobs. 

The amount of the increments 
vai'ies from $185 at grade one to 
$1,395 at grade 30, the top s1;ep 
in the new schedule. Generally, 
employees at the lower steps will 
get a six per cent increase each 
year for six years, while those in 
the middle income jobs will re-
ceive five per cent a year and 
those at the top will get four p>er 
cent. 

Earning Potential Up 
The result Is an increase in the 

future earning potential of all em-
ployees. In some oases the in-
crease in the top pay Is substsan-
tial. 

As an example, a sheriff's dep-
uty in Broome currently has a 
starting salary of $4,490, with a 
potential to advance to $5,520 
with six yearly raises of $206 each. 

The new schedule means the 
job will have a $390 increase in 
starting pay and an $810 raise in 
top pay. The new increment is 
$290. The range for deputy will 
be $4,880 to $6,330. 

CSEA Member 
Will Attend 
Moscow Conf. 

NIAGARA FALLS—A mem-
ber of the Civil Service Em-
ployees Assn. will spend 10 
days in Moscow later this 
month. 

The Niagara County Board of 
Supervisors has authorized Ruth 
S. Bitter, a bacteriologist in the 
Niagara County Health Depart-
ment, to attend the International 
Microbial Congress July 20-29 in 
the Soviet Russian capital. 

Tiie County will pay $160 for 
Miss Bitter's expenses, the same 
amount It allows for attendance 
at conferences in this country. 

Siie is a member of the Nia-
gara County chapter, CSEA. 

Reapppointed 
Governor Rockeitller has re-

vealed the reappointments of two 
members of the State Council on 
Youth. The posta are unsalaried. 

Reappointed were: 
Tiie Rev. Sandy Ray D.D. of 

Bi-ookiyn and William J. Curtis 
of Yonkers, Both terms end 
J u l y I i m . 

John E. Herrick, acting presi-
dent of the Broome County chap-
ter of the OivU Service Employees 
Assn., praised the new schedule. 

"It gives the county employee 
more earning power,'' he said. 
"The employees can achieve high-
er salaries because of the In-
creased increments." 

Herrick said he had discussed 
the new schedule with Henry M. 
Baldwin, chairman of the Board 
of Supervisors. Baldwin conducted 
a comparison study oif wages in 
six other counties and drafted the 
new schedule with the help of the 
Employees Committee of the 
board. 

Some Jobs Need More 
The Broome CSEIA chapter re-

cently urged Baldwin and other 

county offlciala to raise the 9al<4 
aries for a number of jobs which 
it claim* are "out of line" wttii 
pay in private enterprise and In 
other municipal jobs. 

I t based itc claims on a study 
of salarlet In Broome and how 
they compar* with similar joba 
elsewhere. T h t study was made by 
the Binghamiton office of the New 
York State Department of Labor 
at the requeat of the county 
CSEA group. 

"The new sohedule is going tq 
help everybody," Herrick said. 
"But we hop* the county officials 
will go a lltU* further now." 

"We hope that adjustments will 
be made for those jobs which a r t 
still underpaid. I know Mr. Bald^ 

(Continued on Page 16) 

CSEA And Ralph Caso ^ 
Ring Up $820,000 
For Hempstead Employees 

With no advance fanfare, negotiations between Town ot 
Hempstead Supervisor Ralph G. Caso and the Nassau County 
chapter of the Civil Service Employees Assn. produced a" 
$820,000 package of benefits for all the town's regular 1,900, 
workers and 1,000 seasonal em-
ployees last week. 

The funds will provide monies 
to pay time al^d one half for over-
time work; pay the full cost of 
health insurance and retirement 
plans and allow a five per cent 
pay increase for other than the 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. work shifts. All are 
new benefits. 

Caso explained the swiftness of 
his action by saying that "fringe 
benefits for public employees have 
lingered behind those in private 
industry. We are trying to bring 
them'into line to improve service 
and the calibre of people attracted ' 
to government work." | 

Irving Palumenibaum, CSEA, 
chapter president, noted tliat the i 
money package does not coyer i 
eveiything needed by the town's j 
workers but declared that "it cer-
tainly is a big step forward." 

No Threats 
He then noted that "wliat is of 

most interest here is tiiat this was 
done without anyone even threat-
ening to strike or slow down or 
anythiixg like tliat. It only goes to 
pr^ve that negotiations between 
honest and responsible people 
generally end up favoiable to both 
• U l e s . " 

Flaumenbaum said similar ne<< 
gotiations are underway with the 
County administration and the 
towns of Oyster Bay and North 
Hempstead. 

RepeatThis! 
Future Candidates: i 

Democrats Have A 
Strong List Of 
Bright Young Men 
RECENTLY t h i s c o l u m n 

took n o t e of t h r e e b r igh t , 
young m e n who could f o r m a 
" d r e a m s l a t e " fo r t h e Demo«< 
cratic Party in the State's guber-< 
natorial election this Pail. Th« 
three—Stephen E. Smith, Clifford 
Alexander and Edwin Weisl, Jr.<-« 

(Continued on Page •) ^ 
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Your Public 
Relations IQ 

By LEO J. MARGOLIN 

Mr. Margolin Is Professor of Business Administration at 
the Borough of Manhattan Community College and Adjunct 
Professor of Public Administration in New York University's 
Graduate School of Public Administration. 

Self Examination 
UNLESS PUBLIC relations is geared to reality, It Is not 

public relations. Public relations must deal with the facts as 
they are, not what one thinlcs they should be. 

TOO MANY civil service employee organizations kid 
.hemselves into thinking tha t 

Books 
In 

Review 

"everything is great ," "everybody 
oves them," "everybody respect.s 
ihem," "everybody thinks they 
ire the greatest." 

WE HAVE yet to find a civil 
ervice employees organization 

which uses the most elementary 
technique of public relations — 
inding out by a simple poll ex-
ictly what various publics think 
)f them. On scores of occasiom 
ve have cautioned our readers 
ha t you cannot use public rela-
ions unless you know your prob-
em. 

AND YOU cannot know your 
)roblem unless you ask questions, 
lecently, one of the most knowl-
dg-eable men in public admlnls-

•ratlon, Maxwell Lehman, form-
!r First Deputy City Administra-
or, asked some questions and 
eceived .some startling answers. 
HE SURVEYED a sizeable cross-

ection of eight different publics 
in a range of economic, racial and 
thnic groups to f ind out what 
hey though of 14 different pro-
essions .The answers tha t civil 
ervice organizations had better 
londer before continuing to pat 
hemselves on the back are these: 

• Among every one of the eight 
Ufferent publics, the civil service 
•mployee rated last—at the bot-
om of the list. 

• Very significantly, school 
eachers as» a group rated next 
o last on every single list. 

THE EIGHT groups surveyed 
vere asked their opinion of 14 
Ufferent professions, including 
)anker, chemist, civil servant, 
lergyman, newspaper reporter. 
>hysician, public school teacher, 
tock broker, writer, lawyer, col-
"ege professor, city manager ,etc. 

WE DO not like being the pur-
veyors of bad news, but as a pub-
ic relations professional it is our 
iuty to face facts, not dream 
vishful thinking. 

WE HOl'E tha t the civil serv-
ce employee groups feel the 
ame way, otherwise they will 
ontinue to be in serious public 
elations trouble. 

LEHMAN'S SURVEY, which 
fiAs made at New York Univer-

sity, revealed a strong feeling 
among the eight different publics 
surveyed that "the civil service 
employee Is out for everything, 
while giving little or nothing in 
re turn ." Remember, this is a feel-
ing that people have. It does not 
mean that what they feel is really 
true. 

FOR EXAMPLE, one recent in-
cident mentioned by almost every-
one interviewed, was the demand 
by City employees to continue the 
extra hour off during the sum-
mer months. We have said be-
fore tha t this did serious damage 
to the civil service employees as a 
group, but we nev^r realized how 
great is the extent of this damage 

THREE OTHER points seemed 
to dominate the thinking of those 
interviewed: 

1) THE CIVIL service em-
ployee fails to give service, 

2) THEY ARE too arrogant. 

3) THEY ARE discourteous. 
IT WOULD seem f rom the sur-

vey tha t many civil servants have 
forgotten t h a t it Is their job 
and their duty to give service. 

IT IS paradoxical tha t in this 
day and age the civil servant finds 
himself in a situation where his 
salary is a t an all-time high, 
while his prestige is at an all-
time low. 

WE HOPE tha t the leaders of, 
civil service organizations, par-
ticularly those in New York City, 
give serious thought to the most 
urgent problem they are facing. 
And contrary to what they may 
be thinking, tha t problem is not 
any fu ture collective bargaining 
with the city. Their problem is a 
public relations problem which in-
volves their organizations and 
their members. 

WE SUGGEST civil service 
organization leaders stop patt ing 
themselves on the back and begin 
to do something about repairing 
their bad public relations with 
some solid performance by their 
members ,and a deep sense of re-
sponsibility to the publics they 
and their members serve. 

YOUR CAREER IN CIVIL SER-
VICE by Robert A. Liston; 
Jul ian Messner Company; $3.95. 

Ten million Jobs In city, state, 
local and federal govemment are 
described for the career-seeker in 
a new book called "Your CJareer 
In Civil Service" by Robert A. 
Liston published last week by 
Jul ian Messner Company, New 
York. 

To clarify the concept of the 
range of opportunities offea-ed by 
Federal Government, Liston em-
phasizes t ha t govemment service 
is not made up of "an aniiy of 
clerks." Jobs are described for al-
most evei-y skill and experience 
from cartographer and cook to 
freight ra/te specialist, surveyor's 
technician and warehouse exam-
iner. No small number otf jobs 
deals with electricity, electronic-s, 
masonry, pipe-fit t ing, sewerage 
disposal, shipbuilding and a 
thousand fields of science. 

The high-sohool graduate who 
is looking for an occupational 
way of life will f ind a wealth of 
information in this basic book. 

Shemin Sworn In As 
Labor Commissioner 

Henry Shemin, a Brooklyn resident who has served as 
unemployment Insurance referee for the State Unemploy-
ment Board since 1943 and has a long record of experience In 
the field of labor relations, was named New York City Labor 

— Commissioner by Mayor Joibn V. 

What's Doing 
Mrs. Annabelle Schwartzberg, a 

career civil servant, has been 
named business manager of the 
Queens College of the City Uni-
versity of New York, the first 
woman to hold that post. 

Donald Schatz has been named 
secretary of the New York City 
Housing Authority. He succeeds 
ia rc ld Klorfein who resigned. 

• * * 

The Department of Welfare ran 
heir annual boatride for senior 
citizens recently. Commissioner 
Mitchell Ginsburg greeted the 
participants. The boatride was an 
all-day affair round the island 
of Manhattan. 

* * • 

Thir ty New York City supervi-
sors and secondary school teach-
ers will begin a six-we^^k course at 
the University of Illinois to help 
develop a new course of study In 
ninth grade mathematics . 

Dr .Grace McLean Abbat« was 
honored last week with a resolu-
tion of the Community Mental 
Health Board for her 12 years of 
service to that body as a board 
member. 

''Diploma Break For 
High School Dropouts" 
If you are a High School "Dropout" a special state Issued High 

•School Equivalency Diploma which receives general acceptance in 
orlvate busine.ss. civil service or for college entrance as the full four 
year High School Diploma, can mean $25-$50 more for you each week. 

The National School of Home Study, licensed by the N.Y. State 
Dept. of Education and Chartered by the Board of Regents i;ow olTers 
it short High School Equivalency Diploma Course which you can 
complete in your own home in your spare time. So why be held back 
rom better pay because you lack a High School Diploma? 
For a FREE HOME STUDY HIGH SCHOOL BOOKLET. Call OR 7-7390 

iji N.Y. or 20LBI 2-(il00 iu N.J. or write to 
Nafional School of Home Study, D«pt. CSL 

229 Park Avtnut S., New York 3. New York 

IRS Presents 
IncentiveAwards 

Forty-six employees of the 
headquarters office of the 
North Atlantic Region of In-
ternal Revenue Service, re-
ceived recognition under the Serv-
ice's incentive awards program for 
tho period April 1, 1966 through 
JUW5 30, 1966, regional commis-
sioner Harold R. All announced 
recently. 

Award recipients were: 
Superior Work Performance 

Eugene A. Amelio, Raymond 
Boylan, Elmira C. Brown, Mar-
garet M. Connors, Kenneth F . 
Pagan and Irwin Feigelman. 

Robert Ginley, Thomas J. Hig-
gens, Dorothy M. Lamb, Michael 
J . LaPerch, Jr., Vickey S. Mout-
sos and Nicholas J . Natale. 

Helen M. O'Brien, Henry D. 
Pyla, Emil Reiner .Charles E. 
Sommis, Jr . , Anthony r . Varcos 
and Donald Zimmerman. 

Special Act or Service 
Theodore D. Bennett , John 

Condon (deceased), Mario De-
Cristofaro, Walter Drummond and 
Herber t E. Hagan. 

Edward Harder, Ann Mazza, 
Reuben H. Saideman, Murray L. 
'rown.send and James E. Vaughn. 

Adopted SufiTgestions 
Carole Butler, Carroll F . Daiute, 

Donald C. Diehl, William H. Eth 
Prajik Frattolillio, Jr., and Ed-
ward L. Hoban. 

Eileen C. Hutt, Helen S. Hy-
land, Marvin L. Kaye ,Thomas J 
Kehoe, Samuel Kowter and Peter 
J . Licari. 

Joseph Marcheggianl, Bernard 
Morris, Rae Schoen, Ii'ving Seftel 
and Royale L. Steele. 

Fred Dubitsky received the 
Commissioner's Letter of Com-
mendat ion for his submission of 
Ive incentive awards of signifi-

cant merit . 

Lindsay and sworn in to the off ice 
In a Oity Hall ceremony last week. 

Shemin will deal with manpower 
training programs, the develop-
ment of human resources on var i -
ous levels and, when nece6«aay, 
will serve as mediator In laboir 
disputes. 

The 61-year-old London bo{m 
Oommissioner has been a member 
of the New York Bar since IMO 
and practiced law privately untdl 
1934 when he was appointed to 
the Sta te Insurance Fund a« a 
supervisor of its Claims Division. 

Active In CSEA 
Shemin served as president of 

the Metropolitan Conference otf 
the Civil Service Employees Asen. 
and was chaii-man of t'he s ta te-
wide organization's labor relations 
committee. Over the years he ba« 
written numerous articles on la.bor 
law, workmen's compensation and 
unemployment Insui-ance. He a.].so 
has lectured widely on the sub-
ject of labor-management re la-
tionships. 

In a press conference following 
the oath of office given to Shem-
in, Mayor Lindsay noted t h a t t h e 
new appointment was the second 
step in creating a reorganization 
of the City's labor relations and 
manpower development programe. 
He pointed out tha t Herber t H a b -
er and his Office of Collective 
Bargaining would do the actual 
negotiating between the Adminls-
trat ion and Oity labor unions bu t 
t ha t Shemin could be called in afi 
a thh'd pai'ty to arbi t rate should 
such negotiations get stalled, 

Shemin and his wife, Bessde, a 
teacher a t Hunter College, reside 
in Brooklyn. They have two tone, 
Barry and Paul, both of whom 
are graduates of Brown Univer-
sity. 

Police Trainee 
The New York City Depart-

ment of Personnel made public 
an eligible list July 19 with 666 
names in the tile of police trainee. 
Of the 3,385 who filed for the 
exam 2,233 appeared. 
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Continual Filing For Fed. 
Correction Officer Jobs 

Applications are b«ing accepted on a continual basis by 
the United States Department of Justice, Bureau of Prisons, 
for correctional officer jobs. Both men and women are de-
sired for thesie positions, which are locatecf In Federal insti-
tutions throughout the country 
and pay a s tar t ing salai*y of $6,-
269. 

All candidates will take a writ-
ten examination, as well as beiiig 
Interviewed by a panel of special-
ists. Oharacter and other personal 
at t r ibutes will be considered in 
the light of the applicant 's ability 
to adapt to discipline and perform 
the arduous duties connected with 
the job. No height or weight 
specifications have been announ-
ced, but applicants must be in 

CIVIL SKItVirB LEAUUR 
America's Leadintr Weekly 

for Piib'.lo Einployeei 
I.EAUKK PIIHMCATIONH, INO. 

•7 HUM* Ht., New York, N.Y.-10007 
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Entered aa • econdc la i* matter u u ] 
•econd cluM pontaKO paid, October 3, 
1039 »t tlie po«t oni(.e at Biidtreport, 
CouH., KDd »t New York, N.Y. under 

'tbe Act March 3. 187». Member 
of Audit Bureau of Circulation*. 
•ab»«rlpU«a rric* 15-00 V*t Xwr 
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good physical condition and vig-
orous in relation to .size. 

Fur ther information may be 
obtained a t New York Region O f -
fice of the Civl'i Service Commis-
sion, 220 East 42nd Street, New 
York City. The application n u m -
ber is 5000-AB. 

Send applications to Executive 
Secretary, Board of U S . Civil 
Service Examiners, United Sta tes 
Penitentiary, Leavenworth, Kan-
sas. 66048. 

Senior A t f o r n e y 
Job W i t h S t a t e 

New York State is accepting 
applications until Aug. 8 for en 
examination for senior attorney. 
Salary in this position is $10,8M 
to s tar t . 

For fu r the r Information contact 
the Sta te Depar tment of CivJJ 
Service, the State Campu«, 
Albany. 
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^r CSEA 5 Special Mental Hygiene 
Committee & Commissioner Miller 
Discuss Improved Work Conditions 

Twelve points affecting working condi tions of employees within tlie Department of 
Mental Hygiene were discussed recently here by Dr. Alan D. Miller, commissioner of Men-
tal Hygiene and the Special Committee of the Civil Service Employees Assn. 

The committee has met regularly with the commissioner and the department since Its 
formation. 

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S —— Joseph F. Felly, left, presi-
dent of the Civil Service Empoyeei Assn., is seen he oongratulated 
Henry Shemin followinir tiie latter's appointment as New York City 
Labor Commissioner. Felly attended swearing-in ceremonies a.t City 
HaU in New York last week. 

Nassau County 
Crossing Guard 
Install Officers 

MINEOLA — The N a s s a u 
County School Crossing Guard 
unit of Nassau County chap-
ter, Civil Service Employees 
Assn., held their installation of 
officers i-eoently a t Stouffer 's Res-
taurant in Gard'sn City. 

Officers installed werei p i ^ i -
dent , Mi's. Frances Peper; first 
vice president, Mrs. Albert Sar tor ; 
Bdcond vice president, Mi's. Robert 
Tebbins; recording secretary, Ma-s. 
Roger Rodriguez Jr . ; correspond-
ing secretary, Mrs. Theodore 
Kopczynski, and treasurer, Mi's. 
Ernest Warro. 

Toastmaster for the luncheon 
was Nassau chapter president, 
Irving Flaumenbaum. 

County Executive Eugene Nick-
•rson was represented by Sheriff 
Joseph Maher. CSEA was repre-
sented by field representative 
Arnold Moses. 

Monahan Re-elected 
A r m o r y Employees 
Chapte r , President 

Peter Mtonahan has been re-
elected president of the Metro-
politan Aimory Employees chap-
ter, Civil Service Employees Assn. 

Elected to serve with h im were: 
Raymond McLean, vice president; 
Frank Wallace, executive secre-
tary; William Wright, correspond-
ing secretary; Bernard O'Reilly, 
recording secretary: Geoa-ge Fish-
er, t reasuier and Henry Schmitz, 
sergeant-at-ai 'ms. 

Following the recent elections. 
Colonel Herman L. Lutz, super-

I tems discussed were: 
Eliminate Deletion of Mental 

Hygiene Hospital Items (positions) 
—-CSEA asked tha t the Depart-
ment of Mental Hygiene cease the 
practice of deleting items (posi-
tions) f rom State hospitals and 
State schools, except in situations 
where wards or buildings are ac-
tually closed down or services 
cut back, until such t ime as the 
department can survey each Sta te 
hospital and State school to de-
termine the actual number of 
employees required by each in-
stitution, based on post staffing 

The commissioner indicated tha t 
the elimination of positions In 
State hospitals and State schools 
has ceased, and t ha t post s ta f f -
ing surveys are continuing and 
will continue until each insti tu-
tion has l)een surveyed. The old 
procedure or method used in de-
termining the number of posi-
tions necessary, namely, patient-
staff ratios, are not being used 
under the post s taff ing proced-
ure. As a mat ter of fact, under 

intendent of the State Armory at 
68 Lexington Ave., New York City, 
installed the new officers. Mi-
chael Seward and Leonard Smith 
were presented with longevity 
awards at the installation dinner. 

Speakers at the af fa i r were Jack 
DeLisi, a meml>©i- of the CSEA 
Board or Directors, who discussed 
the progress made in the State 
Legislature, and Frank Wallace, 
chai rman of the CSEA Human 
Rights Committee who gave a re-
sume of committee pa-ojects. 

the post s taff ing procedure, it 
appears tiiat tiie problem evolv-
ing at Lhe present time is the 
need for more positions, and not 
less. 

Hour Work Week For Institu-
tional Office Employees 3T/2— 
CSEA asked for renewed action 
for the solution of this problem 
at the earliest possible date. 

Commissioner Miller indicated 
tha t he is greatly concerned aiwut 
this problem and will continue de-
par tmenta l efforts with the Di-
vision of the Budget to seek a 
solution. CSEA suggested that the 
Division of tiife Budget be re-
quested to approve the 37^2 hour 
work week for institution office 
employees on a trial basis. The 
Commissioner indicated tha t this 
suggestion could be a possibility 
Dr. Miller Indicated tiiat he 
would liave a furtiier report 
on this mat ter for CSEA at our 
next meeting with him in Sept. 

Post Staffing at Brooklyn State 
Hospital—CSEA asked for a pro-
report on post s taff ing at Brook-
lyn State Hospital which would 
include a report of the central 
office survey team, headed by Dr. 
Leonard Lang, who visited Brook-
lyn State Hospital during the 
montii of May, to review in de-
tail the progress made by the 
hospital and to institute whatever 
measures are necessary to com-
pjfete the project. Mr. Bryon, who 
was part of tiie survey team, indi-
cated tha t the hospital was do-
ing a better job in hiring em-
ployees to fill positions, and t h a t 
not too many vacancies were left 

Rochester S ta te Hosp. 
Has Tree Planted By 
Amer ican Legion Post 

ROCHESTER — Members of 
Knab-Troutman Post 1495 of the 
American Legion, most of whom 
are members of the Civil Service 
Employees Assn., have presented 
Rocliester State Hospital with a 
large blue spruce, which was 
planted in ceremonies in f ront of 
t he Medical-Surgical Building. 

Under Kennetii Manktelow, 
post commander, a color guard 
stood a t present arms while Dr. 
Guy Walters, hospital dli'ector. 
ftnd Robert Benedict, president of 
the liospital's board of directors, 
planted the tree. 

T h e CSEA was represented by 
Ellen Stillivard, president of the 
Rochester State Hospital chapt -
er, and by Claude E. Rowell, a 
Chapter delegate. More t han 50 
dootorii and nurses also attended 
ttM «eieaiouiea. 

C. I. OFFICERS — Rl^nyk .right, personnel adminis-
trator at Central Islip State Hospital served ai installing officer for 
the new officers of the hospital's chapter, Civil Service Employees 
Assn., recently. Others left to right, are: Lawrence Lazarus, treasurer; 
Dorothea Miiitello, recording secretary; Ben iVIUitello, corresponding, 
secretary; Thomas Purtell, president; Lawrence Martinsen, first 
vice president and Michael iMurphjr, necoud vice president. 

Miss LoMstalot Named 
MINEOLA — Nassau Welfare 

Commissioner Joseph S. Barbaro 
has announced the appointment 
of Miss Lorraine Loustalot as Di-
rector of Children's Services. Siie 
succeeds Miss Mart^aret M. Kirby, 
wiio retired. 

to l>e filled. The survey also found 
tha t the four intensive t rea tment 
wards have now l)een set up at 
Brooklyn, and progress with re-
spect to the staffing of such 
wards and tire operation of such 
wards is approximately half com-
pleted. The survey found tha t de-
tail a t tendant items still exist, 
and tha t action to eliminate such 
items is presently pending with 
the Division of Classification and 
Compensation. 

The Commissioner indicated 
tha t he will send SEA a formal 
letter on the progress being made 
at Brooklyn. 

Additional Food Service Person-
nel at West Seneca State School 
—CSEA asked for a progress re-
port on the acquisition of food 
service items at West Seneca 
State School in order to elimin-
ate the necessity of having a t -
tendants perform the funct ions 
of food service personnel. The 
deparanent reported tha t it had 
requested the establishment of 13 
new food service positions a t West 
Seneca State School, with the re-
suit that' six such positions have 
been granted by the Division of 
the Budget and seven more are 
needed. 

The commissioner indicated 
(Continued on Page 14> 

S-Grade Boost 
For Psychiatric 
Nurses Sought 

ALBANY — An application 
for a tiiree-grade salary re-
allocation f o r supervising 
n u r s e s (psyc l i la tr ic ) in S t a t e 
institutions, prepared by the Civil 
Service Employees Assn., has l>een 
t ransmit ted to the Department of 
Mental Hygiene for eiidoi'sement 
and submission to the Division of 
Classification and Compeiisation. 

The request, accompanied by an 
11-page s ta tement in support of 
CSEA'.s arguments for an imme-
diate reallocation, was sent last 
week to Dr. Alan D. Miller, com-
missioner of Mental Hygiene. 

In its request, CSEA outlines 
the history of the supervisltig 
nurses' (psychiatric) salary his-
tory and relates it in detail to 
other comparable po.sitions in 
State service. 

The application also presents 
detailed comparliions with com-
parable titles in other public jur -
isdictions which compete with the 
Sta te for nursing personnel. 

I t also examines closely the 
duties and responsibilities of the 
position and gives extensive ex-
amples of the duties in a number 
of specific areas, including: direct 
pat ient care, supervision and 
management of patients; pat ient 
care and t reatment ; nursing sup-
ervision; training and orientation 
of ward yersonnel; ward organiM-
tlon a n d admlnts'tration; time-
iieeping and record maiutanance 
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H I G H 
Now—At 
All Books 

DIPLOMA AWARDED 
If you have net finished HIGH SCHOOL and are 17 yet 

send for free 56>page BOOKLET. 

I 
I 
I 
I • 
B 
B b m b b b b i 

-iir YOU CAN COMPLETE! • • i g ^ U . S . S e v v i c c N e w s 

S C H O O L B President Expected To 
Home—Low Payments 
Furnished—No Classes 

•FREE SAMPLE LESSON 
American School. Dept. 9AP.66. 130 W. 42 St., N. Y. 36 
or Phone: BRyant 9-2604 Day or Night 
Please send me Free 56-page High School Booklet 
Name Age 
Address 
City State 

Apt._ 
Zip Code 

B 
B 

B 
B 

B B B B B 

Sign Pay Bill This Week 
Last week the Congress gave Its final approval to the pay 

raise legislation for Federal employees. The 3.2 pay raise and 
fringe benefit bill went to the White House where It should 
be signed by the President this week. 

Once the Senate members over-
came their hesitation to pass the 
legislation it« procedure was 
stepped up considerably. Rep. 
James H. Morrison made a motion 
in the House tha t it accept the 
Senate 's amendments to the basic 

A Storekeeper was decorating his show-window with his mouth full of 
tacks when a passerby knocked sharply on the window to attract his 
attention. This so startled the storekeeper that he swallowed the 
tacks. The resulting medical bills, which could have been a heavy tax 
on his bank account, were covered by his Accident insurance policy. 

We admit this might never happen to you, but each year accidents 
and sickness cost millions of Americans a staggering toll in both 
disabilities and money. 

The C.S.E.A. Accident and Sickness Income Insurance program, 
administered by Ter Bush & Powell, Inc., covers over 52,000.mem-
bers. As a group they have already received benefits totaling millions 
of dollars. It could also pay you an income each month if an- accident 
or sickness disables you. 

We will be happy to send you complete information. 

TER 'A P O W E L L , INC. 

S C H E N E C T A D Y 
N E W YORK 

FILL OUT AND MAIL TODAY. . . 

B U F F A L O 
S Y R A C U S E 

TER BUSH & POWELL, INC. 
148 Clinton St., Schenectady, N.Y. 

Please send me Information concerning the CSEA Accident and Sickness Income Insurance 

N a r n f t 

Home Address. 

.My age Is. 

Place of Fmplfiymftnt 

Date of Employment 

P.S. If you have the Insurance, why not take a few minutes and 
explain it to a new employee. 

Where fo Apply 
For Publii Jobs 
The following directions tell 

where to apply for public Jobi 
»nd how to reach destinationi In 
New York City on the transit 
system. 

CITY 
House bill and speed its approval. 

One point made by Morrison 
was tihftt the Sena^te's changes 
were relatively minor and tha t it 
had reduced tihe over-all cost of 
the bill by $24 million annually. 
The bill will cost $505.8 million 
annually. 

I t was decided t ha t there was 
little to be srained by sending the 
bill to a Senate-House conference 
for fu r ther negotiation, although 
many In the House felt t ha t the 
Federal employees should have re-
ceived more t han the actual 2.9 
across-the-board raise. 

The pay raise bill provides a 
f la t increase of 2.9 per cent for 
more than 1.8 million classified, 
postal, Foreign Service, VA medi-
cal and District govei'nment em-
ployee.?, retroactive to July 1. Ex-
ceptions to the f la t ra te are the 
few thousand Federal workers in 
the super-grade positions. Their 
raise will amount to approxim-
ately 1.5 per cent. 

The maximum super-grade is 
raised to $25,890 by the bill. 

Also included under the bill as 
of a last minute amendment are 
150,000 white collar workers in 
the Centi-al Intelligence Agency, 
Defense Intelligence, the National 
Security Agency and the Tennes-
see Valley Authority, among 
others. 

Some of the Improvements in 
tihe benefits section of the bill 
made by last minute amendments 
are: 

• Overtime pay for classified 
workers who aa-e ordered to work 
Im excess of the regular eight-
hour day. Also, the maximum rate 
on which classified overtime can 
be p«ld will be raised from the 
minimum ra te of Grade 9 Oiow 
$7,479) to the s tar t ing ra te of 
Ga-ade 10 ($8,421 in the bill). 

• Increased Government con-
tributions toward the premium 
co®t6 of tihe Federal employee 
hea l th benefits pi'ogram which 
will be raised f rom $1.30 to $1.68 
each two-week pay period for 
single employees, and f rom $3.12 
to $4 10 for family coverage. 

• A 25 per cent differential for 
Sunday work by classified and 
wage board employees. 

• Postal supervisoi-s through 
Level 10 must be paid cash for 
overtime work a t regular penalty 
pay rates. At present, supervisors 
above Level 7 c«tn be given com-
pensatory time off in lieu of over-
time pay. 

• Higher allowances for em-
ployees required to wear uniforms 
on the job, such as letter carriers, 
nurses, elevator operators and 
the like Those now receiving $100 
a year would get $125; those get-
ting $75 to $100 would be given a 
80 per cent increase; f rom $50 to 
$75, a 35 per cent increase, and a 
40 per cent boost for those getting 
less than $50 a year. 

A number of other provisions 
In the bill are reUoactive to July 
1, such as those to permit em-
ployees to retire on full annuities 
a t 55 af ter 30 years of service, 
and also to retii'e at 60 af ter 20 
years. 

The final agreement eliminated 
» House provision to allow 93,700 
wu^ployeec who retired before 

(CvttUiiuctf Fag* • ) 

NEW 4rORK CITY—The Appli-
cations Section of the New York 
City Depar tment of Personnel l i 
located a t 49 Thomas St., New 
York 7. N.Y. (Manha t t an ) . It la 
three blocks nor th of City Hall^ 
one block west of Broadway. 

Hours are 9 A.M. to 4 P.M. 
Monday through Friday, and 
Saturdays f rom g to 12 noon. 
Telephone 666-8720. 

Mailed requests for application 
blanks must include a stamped, 
self-addressed business-size en-
velope and must be received by 
the Personnel Depar tment a t least 
five days before the closing data 
for the filing of applications. 

Completed application f o n n i 
which a r e filed by mail must b* 
sent to the Personnel Depar tment 
and must be postmarked no later 
then the last day of filing or 11 
s tated etherwise in the exam-
ination announcement. 

The Applications Section of 
the Personnel Depar tment is near 
the Chambers Street stop of the 
main subway lines tha t go through 
the area. These are the IRT 7th 
Avenue Line and the IND 8th 
Avenue Line. The IRT Lexington 
Avenue Line stop to use is t he 
Worth Street stop und the BMT 
Brighton local's stop is City Hall 
Both lines have exits to Duane 
Street, a short walk f rom the Per -
sormel Depar tment 

STATE 
STATE—Room 1100 at 270 

Broadway, New York 7, N.Y.» 
corner of Chambers St., telephone 
BArclay 7-1616; Governor Alfred 
F. Smi th State Office Building and 
The Sta te Campus, Albany; State 
Office Building. Buffalo; State 
Office Building, Syracuse; and 
500 Midtown Tower, Rochester 
(Wednesdays only). 

Candidates may obtain applica-
tions for State jobs from local 
offices of the New York S ta te 
Employment Service. 

FEDERAL 
FEDERAL — Second U.S. Civil 

Service Region Office, News Build-
ing, 220 East 42nd Street (at 3nd 
Ave.), New York 17, N.Y., Just 
west of the United Nations builds 
Ing. Take the IRT Lexington Ave. 
Line to Grand Central and walk 
two blocks east, or take the shu t -
tle f rom Times Square to Grand 
Central or the IRT Queens-Flush-
ing train from any point on the 
line to the Grand Central s t o ^ 

Hours are 8:30 a .m. to 6 p.m., 
Monday through Friday. Also open 
Saturday. Telephone YU 6-2626. 

Applications are also obtain-
able at main post offica^ except 
the New York, N.Y., Post Office. 
Boards of examiners at the par-
tlc^ilar installations offering th« 
tests also may be applied to for 
fui-ther Infomation and applloA-
tlon forms. No return envelopet 
are required with mailed requeett 
lor •i;>pli€atlon forme. 
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Immediate Openings 
H—— — — — — — 

Hospital Attendant Jobs 
Paying To $100 Are Open; 
No Test, No Requirements 

A large number of career positions as attendants working with mentally ill and re-
tarded are available at New York State Department of Mental Hygiene hospitals and 
schools throughout the state. 

Dr. Alan D. Miller, Commissioner of Mental Hygiene, points out that these positions 
Include extensivs training pro-
grams and offer all benefits of 
State service, plus excellent op-
portunit ies for promotion. 

"Moreover," Dr. Miller said, 
"bhe person ©nterlnff this field 
ha4j a real opportunity to help 
others, and to experience the rich 
personal rewards of suoh service. 
Throuffh working with patients, 
Offering them understanding and 
encouragement, the psychiatric 
at tendant can help them along the 
way on their road to recoveiy." 

Beginning psyohlatiic a t ten-
dan t s are paid $4,226 a year with 
progressive, automatic salary in-
creases to $5,260, They may qual-
i fy for promotions through C?ivll 
Service tests, and may rise to the 
level of chief supervising a t ten-

dant, with a salary range of $7,905 i stratlons In nursing techniques 
to $9,580 annually. 

"Because of the eKpanslon now 
under way In th« Depar tment of 
Mental Hygiene," Dr. Miller said, 
"opportunitiea for advancement 
will occur of ten and promotions 
will be made frequently." 

Applicants should ba in good 

and ollnical practice. Ola&seis deal 
with such topics as prevention of 
mental Illness, t r ea tment of the 
mentally ill and t h e mentally re-
tarded and oare of pat ients with 
special needs suoh as children, 
people suffering f rom alcoholism 
or narcotic addiction, the deaf 

heal th, be U.S. citizens and have ^^^ ^^ ad<Iition, there 
a real intereist In helping sick 
people. There are no special edu-
cational or ex:perlence require-
ments and applicants do not have 
to be residents of New York State . 

Beginning a t tendants are given 
a 250-hour basic t ra ining pro-
gram, including a three-week 
orientation, 80 h o u r j of formal 
classroom instruction and demon-

Shoppers Service Guide 
Get The Authorized CSEA License Piate ^/t .T. Zi^'Xl 
b r th« CiTil Service Etnployeei Awn. la that which is told tbroufh CSEA Headauarters, 
8 Blk St., Albany. T h t plat* which Milt lor $1, can alio b« ordered throurh 
local chapter office:-*. 
PART TIMK morcliandisln?. Choose own 

hours. f'J per hour. Collegre students 
oonsliierod. Phone Mr. Kelly Sat 3-3 pm 
or Mon: Eva 6-7 pm AL 4-51S7. 

Adding Machine* 
Typewriters 
Mim^ographf 
Addressing Machine! 

Ouaiaiiteeil, AUu R»nt«U, Repaln 
ALL LANGUAGES 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

CHFIsm 3-80S6 
11» W. sard ST.. NBW YORK 1, N.T. 

CSKA REFLECTTVB CECAL for bumper 
or auto window. Reflective Blue back-
ground, Clrll Service name Imprinted la 
Silver. Three Inches In diameter. Easy 
to attach. Watherproof and gr^iaranteed. 
Mall $1.00 to J&E Siena—54 Hamilton 
Ave.. Aubiirn, N.Y. 13031, 

Help Wanted - Male 
WIMi TRAIN — NO CAR NECESSARY 

REAL EST.VrB SALESMAN 
Office - Lea«tng: • Apt. Renting: • Sell Bldrs 

In Manhattan • Comm. 
TR 4-4838 

Cemetery Lots 
BEAUTIFUL non-sectarian memorial park 

in Queens. On* to IS double lots. 
Private owner, f o r further Informatiaa, 
writ«: Box S41, Leader. 87 Duane St., 
N .y . 10007. H.T. 

TTPEVPRITKB BARQAINfl 
8mtth-«17.60: U n d e r w o o d - m . 5 0 : o t h e n 
Pearl Bros.. 478 Smith. Bkljn TR 11-8024 

If you want to know what's happaning 
to you 
to your chances of promotion 
to your {ob 
to your n t x t raise 
and similar mat ters! 

FOLLOW THE LEADER REGULARLYI 
Hers Is the newspaper that tells you about what le happen-

Ing in civil service, what Is happening to the Job you have and 
the Job you want. 

Make sure you don't miss a single issue. Enter your sub-
•crlptlon now. 

The price If ^.00. Iliat brings you 52 Issues <rf the Civil 
Service Lieader. fllled with the government Job news you want. 

You can subscribe on the coupon below: 

aiVIL SERVICI LIADM 
f7 Duane Street 
New Yerk 10007. New Yerk 

I enclose $5 00 (check or money order for a year'f iubscflptloQ 
to the Civil Service Leader. Please enter ttie name listed below i 

HAMEI (Mw^ ac r tw tVi i* ee ae ee 

ADDRESS 

are In-service t ra ining programs 
for aides in State service. 

Those selected for the positions 
will receive all t he benefits of 
civil service employment, includ-
ing year-round Job security, lib-
eaal vacation a n d sick leave, 
eleven paid holidays, s ta te - f inan-
ced retirement and heal th Insur-
ance programs. Social Security 
©overage and regularly scheduled 
pay increa-ses. 

Persons interested in applying 
for these positions, or finding out 
more about them, are invited to 
Inquire afc these Inst i tut ions: 

S ta te schools for the mentally 
retarded — Letchworbh Village. 
Thiells, Rockland County; Rome 
Sta te School, Rome; Wassaic 
Sta te School, Wassaic; and Wil-
lowbrook S ta te School, Sta ten 
Island. 

S ta te ho.spitals fo r the mentally 
111 — Brooklyn S t a t e Hospital, 
Brooklyn; Harlem Valley State 
Hospital, Wingdale, Dutchess 
County; Hudson River S ta te Hos-
pital, Poughkeepsie; Kings Park 
State Hospital, Khigs Park. Long 
Island; Manl ia t t an Sta te Hos-
pital, Ward 's Island, New Yoa-k 
City; Pilgrim Sta te Hospital, West 
Brentwood, Long Island; Roches-
ter S ta te Hospital, Rochester; and 
Rockland State Hospital, Orange-
burg. 

While the greatest number of 
vaoancies for psychiatric a t ten-
dants exist a t these facilities, 
there a b o are positioois open at 
other s ta ts hospitals and schools. 
Informat ion is available faom: Of-
Woe of Personnel, S ta te Depai^t-
ment of Mental Hygiene, 119 
Washington Avenue, Albany, New 
York 12225. 

State Jobs Open 
For Two-Year 
College Grads 

Applications are being ac-
cepted by the State of New 
York Civil Service Commission, 
until November 10 for exam-
inations open to two-year col-
lege graduates and upperclassmen 
in two-year colleges. 

There are many openings 
throughout the Sta te In admin-
istrative, professional and tech-
nical fields. 

Salaries vary but are In the 
range of $4,725 to $6,300 to start . 

I t Is expected tha t the test for 
these positions will be held on 
December 3. 

For fu r the r Information and ap-
plications contact the State De-
par tment of Civil Service, the 
State Campus, Albany, or the 
State Office Buildings, Syracuse, 
New York City and Buffalo. 

Draftsman Test Is 
Open Continually 

The New York City Depar t -
ment of Personnel Is accepting 
applications on a continual basis 
for an examinat ion for civil en-
gineering d r a f t sman . 

Salary in this position Is $7,100. 
The writ ten test is expected to 

be held in December of this year. 
For fu r ther informat ion con-

tact the Applications Section of 
the Depar tment of Personnel, 49 
Thomas Street, New* York City. 

Gov. Nurse Jobs 
Here And Abroad 

The United States Govern-
ment Is accepting applica-
tions on a continual basis for 
a variety of career Jobs for 
professional nurses. Positions will 
be located throughout the U.S. 
and abroad. 

Salary ranges f rom $4,34« to 
$10,635. There are positions CM 
staff nurse, head nurse, nurse 
supervisor, operating room nurse 
and many more. 

There Is no closing date for tills 
announcement . 

For fu r the r information, con-
tact the New York Olty Regional 
Office of bhe UJ3. Civil Service 
Commission a t 220 Bast 4and 
Street, and ask for announcement 
123. 

FREE BOOKLET by U.S. Gov-
ernment on S&clal Security. MAIL 
ONLY. Leader, 97 Duane St., N.Y. 
City, N Y. 10007. 

Printing Buyer 
Opens In City 

Applications will be ac-
cepted from now through July 
26 for an examination for 
printing buyer, the New York 
City Department of Personnel an^ 
nounoed. 

Salary in this Job is in grade 
10 with a pay range of $7,800 
to $9,600. 

The training and experience 
test is expected to take place l a 
November but is tentative and is 
subject to change. 

For fu r the r information and 
application contact the Applica-
tions Section of the Depar tment 
of Personnel, 49 Thomas S t i ^ t , 
Manha t t an . 

NYC Social 
Worker Jobs 

Applications for an exam-
ination for social worker 
jobs are being accepted on a 
continual basis by the New 
York City Depar tment of Per-
sonnel. 

This position Is salary grade 17 
with a pay range of $6,750 to and 
including $8,550 per annum. 

Applicants will not be x'cqulred 
to take a written test. 

For fu r the r informat ion and 
application^ contact the Applica-
tions Section of t he Department 
of Personnel, 49 Thomas Street. 

Tlie DELEHANTY INSTITUTE 
MANHATTAN: 115 EAST 15 ST.. Near 4 Ave. (All Subways) 
JAMAICA: 89-25 MERRICK BLVD.. bet. Jamaica & Hillside Avcs. 
OFFICE HOURS: MOX. TO FRI. 9:30 A.M. to 9 P.M. Closed Sat. 

50 Years of Successful Specialized Education 
For Career Opportunities and Personal Advancement 

Be Oar Guest at a CI«9s Session of Any Delehanty Coarse or Phone 
or Write for Class Schedules and FREE GUEST CARD. 

• PATROLMAN • TRANSIT PATROLMAN 
• HOUSING PATROLMAN 

IN MANHATTANr-MONDAY 1:15, 5:30. or 7:30 P.M. 
IN JAMAICA^WEDNESDAY at 7 P.M. 

C L A S S E S N O W M E E T I N G I N M A N H A T T A N Se J A M A I C A 

• ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
• HIGH SCHOOL EQUIVALENCY DIPLOMA 
• PRACTICAL VOCATIONAL COURSES: 

Licensed by N.Y. State—Approved fer Veterans 
AUTO MECHANICS SCHOOL 

S-01 46 Road at S St., Long Island City 
Complete Shop Training on "Live" Cars 
with Sptehlitafhn on Automatic TransmfssleRl 

DRAFTING SCHOOLS 
ManhaHan: 121 East 12 ar. 4 Ave. 
Jamaica: 19-25 Merrick Blvd. at 90 Ave. 

Tlrehltoetural—Mechanical—Structural Drafting 
Uplig, Eloctrleal and Machine Drawing, 

RADIO. TV & ELECTRONICS SCHOOL 
117 fast 11 St. mr. 4 Ave.. Mankattae 

Radio and TV Service & Repair, Color 
r¥ Sorvlelng. "HAM" License Proparmtloa, 

• DELEHANTY HIGH SCHOOL 
Accredited by loard of Regents 
91 >01 Merrick louievard. Jamoica 

A College Preparatory Co-Educational 'Academit 
High School. Secretarial Training Avallabia 
tor Girls as an Elective Supplement. Special 
Preparation In Science and Mathematics for 
Students Who With to Quality lor Techneloglcel 
and Engineering Colleges. Driver Education Courses. 

For Information on All CourKoi Phono GR 3-6900 J 
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Civil Service 
Television 

Tiiescla), July 19, 1966 

Transit Police Equality 
IN order to correct inequities in tour assignments, the Pat-

rolmen's Benevolent Assn. of the Transit Authority Police 
Department has successfully guided through the State Senate 
and Assembly, a bill which would mandate more equitable 
working hours for its 2,700 members. 

But this legislation must be signed into law by the Gov-
ernor before the Transit Authority is mandated to stop set-
ting hours which allow for only one week of day duty to 
every six week of night duty. 

The State's only larger department, the New York City 
Police Force, has already received this guarantee as the re-
sult of similar legislation in a former session. 

We urge Governor Rockefeller to sign this bill so that 
these policemen can enjoy the same rights as their fellow 
officers who work above ground. Policemen everywhere face 
the same problems and perform the same service—be it in 
the subway system or in the street. 

A Lesson In Logic 
GOVERNMENTS ranging from the size of New York City 

to the State's smallest town might examine with some 
profit the recent worker benefits produced for employees in 
the Town of Hempstead after negotiations between the town 
supervisor, Ralph G. Caso, and Irving Flaumenbaum, presi-
dent of the Nassau County chapter of the Civil Service Em-
ployees Assn. 

The same can be said for negotiations on benefits re-
cently concluded by Broome County officials and the local 
unit of the CSEA. 

In both cases, public employees won good, solid gains in 
the area of salary improvements, health inswrance, retire-
ment and other benefits. The Important factor is that these 
negotiations were conducted with patience, mutual under-
standing and without any need to resort to strike threats or 
work slow downs. 

We think this was possible because of the logic of a state-

Civil Service 
Law & You 

Television programs of Interest 
to civil service employees are 
broadcast daily over WNYO. 
Channel 31. This week's programs 
are listed below. 

Sundy, July 24 
4:00 p.m.—City Close-Up—^Patri-

cia Marx interviews Charles Ab-
rams, city planner. 

7:30 p.m.—Safe Driving—"Stay 
Alive" and "Mickey's Big 
Chance." 

9:00 p.m. — New Dimensions of 
Education—George Probst, host. 

9:30 p.m.—Viewpoint on Mental 
Heal th — "Psychiatric Services 
for Children and Adolescents." 

Monday, July 25 
4:00 p.m.—Around the C l o c k -

New York City Police training 
program, "Resuscitator." 

6:00 p.m.—Community Action— 
"Wiltwyok School: I ts Approach 
to Troubled Boys." 

7:30 p.m.—On the Job—New 
York City Fire Department 
t raining program. "Resuscita-
t o r . " 

8:30 p.m.—Safe Driving—"Pedes-
trianis" and "The Smith Sys-
tem." 

Tuesday, July 26 
4:00 p.m.—Around the Clock— 

N ŝw York City Police t raining 
program. "Public Morals Law 
Enforcement." 

7:00 p.m. — Viewpoint on Mental 
Health—"Alcoholism." 

Wednesday, July 27 
3:30 p.m.—Viewpoint on Mental 

Health—"Alcoholism." 
4:00 p.m.—.Around the C l o c k -

New York City Police Depart-
ment training program. "Public 
Morals Law Enforcement." 

5:30 p.m.—Safe Driving—"Pedes-
t r ians" and "The Smith Sys-
tem." 

7:30 p.m.—On the Job—New 
York City Pire Depar tment 
training program. "Resuscita-
tor." 

Thursday. July 28 
4:00 p.m.—-Ai-ound the C l o c k -

New York City Police training 
program. "Public Morals Law 
Enfoi-ceanent." 

7:30 p.m.—On the Job—New 
York City Pire Department 
training program. 

8:30 p.m.—City Close-Up—^Patri-
cia Marx interviews Dr. Ef rem 
Ramirez, Dii'ector of Narcotics 
Control Commission. 

Friday, July 29 
4:00 p.m.—Around the C l o c k -

New York City Police training 
program. "Public Morals Law 
Enforcement." 

Saturday, July 30 
7:00 p.m.—Community Action — 

"Wiltwyck School: I t s Approach 
to Troubled Boys." 

ment made by Mr. Flaumenbaum when he said that "It only | 7:30 p.m.—On the job—New York 
goes to prove that negotiations between honest and respon- CJity Fire Department training 
sible people generally end up favorable to both sides." Program. 

When Mr. Caso announced that all the Town of Hemp-
stead's employees would receive fully-paid health Insurance 
and retirement plans, cash for overtime and night work dif-
ferential pay, his reasoning was equally logical. "Fringe 
benefits for public employees have lingered behind those in 
private industry," he said. "We are trying to bring them into 
line to improve service and the calibre of people attracted 
to government work." 

We suggest that any city, town or county now engaged 
in employee negotiations take a lesson In logic from those 
two statements. 

U.S. News 
(Continued from Page 4) 

1962 to recompute their annuities 
under the more liberal 1962 form-
ula. However, the House agreed 
to a Senate amendment giving a 
10 per cent increase to 3,330,000 
widows and widowers of employees 
who retired before tihe '02 act. 
The House measme originally 
provided an inoi-ease for only 278,-
700 such survivors. 

By WILLIAM GOFFEN 

(Mr. Goffen, a member of the New York Bar, teaches law at the 
College of the City of New York, is ttie author of many books and 
articles and co-authored "New York Criminal Law.") 

Salary Insiifficency 
SALARY RANGES of civil service employees do not keep 

track with Inflationary trends. Consequently, it becomes 
increasingly difficult to recruit people on the basis of 
established rates of compensation. When better starting sal-
aries are offered, the recruitment problem Is solved. 

SOMETIMES THE Civil Service Commission erroneously 
concludes that difficulty of recruitment Is due to an' inade-
quacy of well qualified applicants, when the real problem 
is Inadequate salary. The Commission may resort to the 
continuous recruitment procedure authorized by an amend-
ment to the Civil Service Law which became effective March 
11, 1963. The amendment authorizes the establishment of a 
continuing eligible list in which names are inserted from 
time to time on the basis of successive examinations. Mani-
festly, the procedure Is of doubtful constitutionality in that 
it wreaks havoc with the merit system requiring that civil 
service employees competing for appointment be selected on 
the basis of successful participation in the same com-
etitive examination. While one may attempt to excuse the 
disregard of the merit system on the assumption of inade-
quacy of qualified persons, it is often more likely that there 
Is no shortage of well qualified persons, but rather a failure 
to pay salaries at the market rates. 

SOLVING THE problem of recruitment by paying going 
rates may require adjustments of salaries of other em-
ployees who have been doing the same work for lesser 
compensation. Section 131, subdivision la, of the Civil 
Service Law authorizes appointments in certain cases above 
the minimum salary when the appointee presents training 
or experience substantially in excess of the minimum re-
quirements of the position. The appointments may not be 
at rates in excess of four increment steps above the mini-
mum salary of the grade. Such authorization is applicable 
to technical, administrative, and scientific positions in skilled 
and semi-skilled trades. Appointments at higher than mini-
mum rate must be authorized by regulations promulgated 
by the Director of the Budget. 

IN EISEN v. Adler (New York Law Journal, June 24, 
1966) Justice Hoyt of the Westchester County Supreme CJourt 
considered a petition under Article 78 to compel the City 
of Yonkers to upgrade the salary of the petitioner, an assist-
ant corporation counsel, to equal the rate of compensation 
of another assistant corporation counsel who was subse-
quently appointed. 

IT WAS conceded (1) that the petitioner has been per-
forming all work assigned to him by the corporation coun-
sel ever since his appointment in 1962; (2) that another 
assistant corporation counsel was appointed in September 
1965; and (3) that the subsequent appointee was paid a 
higher salary. 

IN DEFENSE, the respondents pleaded the four months' 
statute of limitations and that, in any event, the position 
Is legally Insufficient. 

IN SUPPORT of the defense of the statute of limita-
tions, the respondents concluded that the cause of action 
arose on September 24, 1965, the date of the subsequent ap-
pointment. The Court noted that the petitioner demanded 
a salary adjustment on October 13, 1965. As the court pro-
ceeding was instituted on February 2, 1966, It certainly was 
brought within four months of an adverse determination of 
petitioner's request for equal pay. 

IN SUPPORT of the defense of legal Insufficiency, the 
respondents submitted affidavits purporting to show that 
the pfetitioner had lesser responsibility than the subsequent 
appointee, in that the former handled Workmen's Compen-
sation claims and the latter htigation. 

IN SUSTAINING the petition, Justice Hoyt observed 
that the only relevant fact was that both lawyers held the 
same title calling for the same qualifications, experience 
and duties. Thei"efore, the respondents should have increased 
the petitioner's salary to bring it up to the salary of the 
new appointee. The salary increase Is required by Section 131, 
subdivision la, which states that "the salaries of other em-
ployees serving In the same title In the same geographical 
area or location having qualifications of training or experi-
ence equivalent to those of the person appointed shall be 
Increased by such amount as may be necessary to equal 
the rate of compensation of the person appointed." 

(Continued en Page l i ) 
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Housing Patrolman 
Exam Filing Now 

A p p l i c a t i o n s for a n e x a m 
for i ious lng p a t r o l m a n will be 
a c c e p t e d t l i rough J u l y 26 
by t h e N e w York City Depar t -
m e a t of Personnel. T h e job is 
not open to women. 

T h e starting salary in the posi-
tion is $7,032 per annum with 
additional uniform allowance, 
aide leave, heal th insurance and 
ret i rement benefits, as well as 
other fringe benefits. 

The tentative date for the writ-
ten examination on Oct. 22, but is 
subject to change. 

For fu r ther information contact 
the Applications Section of th"e 
Department of Personnel, 49 
Thomas Street. 

United Sbatea. 
For fur t l ier Information and 

applications contact the Execu-
tive Secretary, Central Board of 
U.S. CJlrll Service Examiners, Vet-
erans Administration. Washing-
ton, D.C., and a«k for announce-
ment number 221 B. 

PHN's Needed In 
Nassau County 

Nassau County is holding con-
tinual examinations for public 
heal th nurse. Salary In this posi-
tion is $6,324 to $8,148. 

For fu r ther Information contact 
the County Civil Service Com-
mission, Mineola. 

Prison Social Vilork Jobs For 
Correctional Treatment Specialists 

Appl ica t ions are be ing accepted o n a c o n t i n u a l bas is by t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s D e p a r t -
m e n t of Jus t i ce for correct ional t r e a t m e n t spec ia l i s t s , w h o will do soc ia l casework in t h e 
Federa l prison s y s t e m . T h e pos i t ions are in G r a d e O S - 7 or GS-9 , accord ing to exper ience . 

No written tests are required. 
Experience ratings, plus physical 
fi tness and aptness of residency 
to jobs will determine eligi-
bility. The position offers liberal 
promotion and retirement op-
portunities and benefits. 

For fu r the r information and 

applications write to the New 
York Region Office. U.S. Civil 
Service Commission, 220 East 
42nd Street. New York City. New 
York. Ask for S tandard form 57. 
plus 

tlve Secretary, U.S. Civil Service 
Board of Examiners, U.S. Peni-
tentiary, Leavenworth, Kansaa. 

FREE BOOKLET by U.S. Gor-
ernment on Social Security. MAIL 

card form 5001-BC. Send oNLY. Leader. 97 Duane St.. N.Y. 
application forms to the Execu- i City. N.Y. 10007. 

Dietitian Jobs 
Witli U.S. Gov. 
Open Continually 

T h e U n i t e d S t a t e s Civil Ser-
vice C o m m i s s i o n is a c c e p t i n g 
app l i ca t ions on a c o n t i n u a l 
bas i s f(M- an e x a m i n a t i o n for 
dl&tltian. Salaries range f rom $4.-
690 to $7,690 a year. 

These positions are at Veterans 
Administration Hospitals and out-
pat ient clinics throughout the 

SPECIAL 
DISCOUNTS 

To All 

City. State & Federal 
Employes on 

ID i\f\iviilLF' 
INVESTIGATE! 

TRIAD RAMBLER 
1366 39th STREET 

( B e h 13th & 14th Aves. ) 
BROOKLYN UL 4 -3100 

1966 R 

SPECIAL DEALS FOR 
Civil Service Employees! 

S A A B 
ALL MIMII'ii.S, '(iG'g rOR 

IMMKDlATfQ I>KMVKRV 
LOV/EST PRICES, M O S T 

F A B U L O U S DEALS AVAILABLE 
ANYV^/HERE! 

Sa(»tr niii(iii4<«ri><l I 9 year or 
inilB wurritnty. 

F.iii ui>('III Delivery Arraiired 

MARTIN'S DA 3-7500 
i\iitli<trirrd Sikab Oetiler 

7 6 « 8uiitli«in Blvd. (1,16 St.) Bz. 

Pre|>«r» for Xour 

$«- high -$« 
SCHOOL 
EQUIVALENCY 

DIPLOMA 
• Ace«pt«d far Civil S«rvic« 
• Job Pr»ni«ti«ii 
• Other Purpesai 

Piv* W«*l( CoHri* prctiarM yau to 
t«k« tka tMitiv Muc.^tiuD I>«iiartnient 
B u i u l n a t i o n f u r • High School 
EtiuivMlwiit'y Dl|«lo>ii*. 

ROBEKTS SCHOOL 
SIT W. STth St.. New York It 

PLaia 7-0390 
Piea^d «en<i ma F R E E Inform-
•tloa 
Natuo 

Oitf Ph. 

Six more reasons why your 
Statewide Plan Identification Card 

is New York State's 
Number One Get Well Card . . . 

Effec t ive J u l y 1 , 1 9 6 6 , tlie S T A T E W I D E P L A N increased benefits in three 

areas f o r the greater protect ion of its subscr ibers: 

Maternity Private Duty Nursing Major Medical 
1 . B l u e Cross benef i ts f o r hosp i ta l 

care f o r a n o r m a l de l i v ery are 

increased f r o m $ 7 5 to $ 1 0 0 , a 

% increase in benefits . 

2 . B l u e S h i e l d benef i ts f o r phys i -

cians* services f o r a n o r m a l de-

l i v e r y are a l so increased f r o m 

$ 7 5 to $ 1 0 0 , a % increase in 

a l l o w a n c e . 

1 . Benef i ts b e g i n af ter the first 4 8 

h o u r s instead o f the first 7 2 

hours . 

1 . Tl ie m a x i m u m M a j o r M e d i c a l 

benef i ts d u r i n g a ca lendar y e a r 

are increased f r o m $ 7 , 5 0 0 t o 

$ 1 0 , 0 0 0 . 

2 , T h e m a x i m u m benef i ts dur ing a 

l i f e t i m e are increased f r o m 

$ 1 5 , 0 0 0 to $ 2 0 , 0 0 0 . 

B a s e d on 1 9 6 5 exper ience , the se n e w benefi ts w i l l save S T A T E W I D E P L A N 

subscr ibers m o r e than $ 5 5 3 , 8 0 0 per y e a r . 

R A T E S . . . Ef fec t ive J u l y 1 , 1 9 6 6 , subscript ion charges f o r the protect ion 

p r o v i d e d b y the S T A T E W I D E P L A N h a v e b e e n r e d a c e d s i g n i f i c a n t l y . l l i e 

l o w e r deduc t ions h a v e a l r e a d y b e e n reflected' in y o u r J u n e paychecks . 

F i v e increased benef i ts p l u s n e w l o w e r rates are add i t iona l e v i d e n c e that 

w h e a y o u carry a S T A T E W I D E P L A N ident i f icat ion card , y o u ' r e carry ing 

N e w Y o r k State 's N u m b e r One Get W e l l Card. 

BLUE CROSS Stcurity 

Symbols 
of 

Stcurity 
A l B A N Y * B U F F A l O * J A M i S T O W N « N l i W Y O R K « R O C H E S T I R * SYRACUSI • U T I C A « W A T i R T O W N 

BLUE SHIELD 
THE STATEWIDE P U N - COORDlNATiNG OFFICE - 1215 WESTERN AVENUE, ALBANY, N, Y. 12203 
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DON'T REPEAT THIS 
(Continued from Page 1) 

by no means comprise the total 
list of strong, youthful talent 
available to the Democrats this 
year, 

Steve Smith, brother-in-law of 
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy, is an 
Ideal candidate for governor, we 
reported some Democrats as say-
ing, with Edwin L. Welsl, Jr., an 
assistant U.S. Attorney General, 
as l ieutenant governor and Olif-
ford Alexander, young attorney 
bom In Harlem and now serving 
as associate counsel to President 
Johnson, as at torney 'general on 
the ballot. All are In their thirties. 

But the roster doesn't stop 
there. Wihout at tempting to place 

any particular person as a can-
didate for any particular office, 
here are some more bright, young 
men who could serve the Demo-
crats, now and in the future . 

CHARLES MALOY: Maloy en-
tered Monroe County politics six 
years a^o a t the age of 28 and 
when he later was elected a 
Rochester city councilman he was 
the youngest man In the histoa-y 
of the city to be numed to tha t 
office. His brilliant rise in these 
few years has led to the chair-
manship of the Monroe Oounty 
Democratic Committee, one of the 
most important par ty committees 
in the State. 

VICTOR AJiFUSO, Jr. , son of 

New York City's Supreme Court 
Judge. He did an outstanding job 
as the chai rman of Young Citiz-
eais for Johnson in 1964. The 
younger Anfuso is a gi-aduate of 
St. John 's Law College. 

SARAH and VICTOR KOVNER: 
We have to Include one bright 
young woman here because Sarah 
and Victor Kovner have been a 
successful team in Grenwich Vil-
lage politics. Mi's. Kovner is a 
fonner Democratic State Commit-
tee woman and her husband is a 
disti'ict leader in the Village. They 
are a bright, at tract ive couple. 
Mrs. Kovner is a Vassar College 
graduate and Mr. Kovner hoGds 
degrees from Yale and Columbia 

Universities. 
JAMES FARLEY, J r . ! At 38, the 

younger Farley Is president of 
Central S ta te Bank and active in 
Democratic politics. A resident of 
New Rochelle, he r an the Con-
gressional campaign of Frank 
Coniff and was recently appointed 
to the 1966 Democratic Pla t form 
and Resolutions Committee in the 
State. He is also very active in 
many religious and charitable or-
ganizations. 

CHARLES R A N G L E : This 
young disti'iot leader in Harlem 
le considered a "comer" by many 
Democratic pros. Bright, young 
and articulate. 

l ^ I L U A M VANDEN HEUVEL: 
A former assistant of the U.S. At-
torney Genei-al's office when 
Robert P. Kennedy held the post, 
Vanden Heuvel continues his close 

u 
I 

Medicare's good... 

but combine it with 

HiPCARE 
and it becomes 

practically perfect! 

What HIPCARE can paean for you 
• Doctw bills covered.* 
• Comprehensive iii*hospital coverage (semi* 
p r i v a t e ) . 

• No deductibles. 
• No claim forms to fill out. 
•• Fullest available health and hospital protection 
Mi th« lowest costl f5.72 monthly for combined 
MEDICARE.DOCTOR CARE-HOSPltAL 
CARE** 
• Alternate HIPCARE PLA^i |8.92 monthly for 

rfomblned MEDICARE-DOCTOR CARE 

•Tht only requirement for Hipcarc U t brief health 
'•totfment, subject to approval. You really do owt 

it to yourself and your family 
to check into Hipcart. It'll 
put an tnd to yoiiv medical 
cost WOiTles onc« and for all. 
So fill out th« coupon. Mail 
itoiL 

.*JbM|M ftrnnby* ptythUtltitU ^ 
NfwWrftd lArawfh Astociaud HoiJiMUnla tfNiu yprk (filui Cfflw) 

Available to all Medicare Part B enrollees In New 
York City and Nassau County. 

Send for impressive details today (no obligation)^* 

iiiPcARI 
Madijon Av«ue, New York, N.-Yi lOOSa 

I am tmollcd in Medicare Part B. Plcatc aend me 
without obligation full details about HIPCARE. 

I already have Blue Crovs Senior Care hospital beue-
flu jupplementing M^icareho9pItal benefits • 
Xly Blue Crow Certificate number f» ' 

If you have a ipouse also 65 or over, please checV 
h t r a • . 

I 

Name, 
IRjin f Rik} 

Addreti, 

Borough or County. JEipCode. J 
Health Insurance Plan of Greater New fork 

m U i t e Aymh N t w Xv^ym Y w k mi% • vim i - U M 

association with the Kennedy 
team. He' received wide publicity 
when fighting school segregation 
In Virginia during the days of 
President Kennedy's adminis t ra-
tion and Is considered to have 
wide Intellectual and liberal sup-
port.. 

More On List 
I t Is impossible to give a de-

tailed sketch of all the potential 
gifted young men In the Democra-
tic ranks and, certainly, we cannot 
riame them all. But here are some 
other, "s ta r" mater ia l names ol 
men, all in their 30s or early 40s: 

Pei'cy Sutton, A.S6emblyman 
f rom Harlem who gave an ou t -
s tanding pei-fonnance in h is 
f reshman year in the Assembly 
and is now slated to be named 
M a n h a t t a n Borough President 
when Constance Motley Baker is 
named to a Federal judgeship; 
P rank Oarns, active in Broome 
County politics; Joe Fallon, presi-
dent of the U.S. Youth Council;' 
John Kearney, president of t he 
New York S ta te Young Demo-
crats; James Glavin, i n , cha i r -
man of the Sara toga County 
Democratic Committee; Congress-
man John Murphy, whose district 
Includes pa r t of Kings County and 
S t a t en Is land; . Paul Mundt , 
Clarkstown Supervisor in Rock-
land County and, 

Richard Ottinger, Jr., Congress-
man f rom Westchester; Paul Rao, 
Jr., former New York City Tax 
Commi-ssloner; R. Peter Straus, 
president of R a d i o Sta t ion 
WMCA; Anthony Di Falco, son 
of a M a n h a t t a n Surrogate and 
popular New York at torney; Wil-
liam Thompson, prominent Negro 
at torney and State Senator f r o m 
M a n h a t t a n ; Edwin Wesley, a 
prominent New York City attoor-
ney, and Richard Ravitch, head 
of the H - R - H Construction Co. 

Many of the aides of Senators 
Robert and Ted Kennedy would 
make valuable additions to the 
list. Brilliant, young Alan Novak, 
legal counsel to Ted Kennedy 
happens to be a New Yoa-k resi-
dent. And one of the many highly 
qualified men associated with 
Robert Kennedy is New York a t -
torney Peter Fishbein, who served 
as an aide to the Senator and Is 
now an associate in one of Nevir 
York's top law f lnns . 

While other names could cer -
tainly be added to the this list, I t 
Is not going too f a r afield to pre-* 
diet t h a t out of these ranks will 
come some of the strongest candi -
dates of the fu ture . 

Five Days — $199 

Puerto Rico And 
Virgin Island 
Tour Now Open 

Civil Service Travel Club 
has launched its 1966-67 travel 
program with a five-day Col-
umbus Day trip to San Juan» 
Puerto Rico, and St. Thomas in 
the Virgin Islands a t a price of 
only $199. 

Included in the offe i ing Is raund 
t r ip je t t ransportat ion, hotel a c -
commodations In the deluxe Con-
dado Beach Hotel, In Puerto Rico 
and the Virgin Isle HUton Hotel 
a t St . Thomas, sightseeing tours 
and parties. 

The tour will depart f r o m 
Kennedy Ali^ort in New York City 
on Oct. 12 and re turn tliere on 
Oct.. 1«. 

An application blank and fuU 
details of the t i ip may be had by 

I writing to Deloras Fubsell, 111 
Wiathix)p Av»., Albany, N.Y. 
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^ The Job Market 
I By V. RAIDER WEXLER 
» A LISTING OF NON-CIVIL SERVICE JOBS AVAaABLE 
* THROUGH THE NEW YORK STATE EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 
* * 

MEDICAL SECRETARIES will, license Is necessary for most Jobs, 
e a r n $80 to $110 a week In phy-
sicians' offices. Must be good a t 
typing, dictaphone or stenogra-
phy. Duties include reception and 
general office work . . . DEN-
TISTS' ASSISTANT will earn $65 
to $90 a wetk to do reception, 
typing and chair-side assisting. 
Openings in all boroughs . . . 
Apply a t the Professional Place-
ment Center, 444 Madison Ave. a t 
50th St., Manha t tan . 

MULTILITH OPERATORS with 
experience in printing and offset 
commercial shop will earn f rom 
$90 to $110 a week . . . Experi-
^•nced TRANSCRIBING MA-
CHINE OPERATORS are needed 
at various M a n h a t t a n locations. 
T h e work is mostly with electric 
typewriter with some manual . 
Salary ranges from $85 to $95 a 
•week . . . Apply at the Office 
Personnel Placement Center, 575 
Lexington Ave., near 51st St., 
Manhattan. 

Needed in Queens is a fully ex-
perienced TELEVISION SERV-
ICEMAN with a driver's license. 
T h e pay is $110 to $125 a w^ek 
. . . AIR CONDITIONER IN-
STALLERS will earn f rom $100 
to $140 a week. Must be experi-
enced in installing and repairing 
window air conditioners. Di'iver's 

. A WRAPPNG MACHINE OP-
ERATOR experieced on the S & S 
paper box machine will get $75 a 
week . . . Apply at the Queens 
Industrial Office, 42-18 Crescent 
St., Long Island City. 

An experienced J O B PRINTER 
will earn $85 a week and more. 
He will be 2/3rd compositor; do 
make-up work ,hand composition; 
make ready and h a n d feed Kluge 

and Chandler and Price . . . A 
SAMPLE CARD CUTTER experi-
enced on Lawson and Seybold 
paper cutters will get $98 a week 
and up to cut sample cards using 
guillotine. Will cut fabric and 
plain and printed cardboard . . . 
Apply at the Manha t t an Indus-
trial Office, 255 West 54th St 
between Broadway and Eighth 
Ave. 

Needed In Brooklyn are RE-
PAIRMEN to do general body 
and fender repairs on automobiles 
Must have own tools. The pay ŝ 
$100 to $125 a week . . . AUTO 
MECHANICS with own tools and 
operator's license are needed to 
do general automotive repair 
Work Includes ignition, brake and 
rear end, some alignment, engine 
repair and drive train, clutch and 
standard transmission. The pay 

is $90 to $125 for a 8 to 6-day, 
40 to 48-hour week . . . Experi-
enced SERVICE STATION AT-
TENDANTS are needed to sell 
gas and oil, fix flats, some minor 
repairs ,car lubrication. Must have 
New York State driver's license. 
The pay Is $70 to $90 for a six-
day week including weekends . . . 
Apply a t the Brooklyn Industrial 
Office, 250 Schermerhorn St. In 
downtown Brooklyn. 

FARM WORKERS are needed 
for six to eight months in New 
York, New Jersey and Conneticut. 
Those with recent f a rm experi-
ence are preferred, but any per-
son able to do heavy manual labor 
may apply. The pay range is $1.20 
an hour plus five cents an hour 
end-of-season bonus up to $1.40 
an hour for a 40 to 60-hour, six-
day week. Fiee government-ap-

proved housing l8 provided . . . 
Apply a t thfe Farm Unit of t he 
Manha t t an Service Industries O f -
fice, 247 West 54th St. between 
Broadway and Eighth Ave. 

Actuar ia l Job 
Closes Sept, 10 

New York State is accepting 
applications until Sept. 10 for 
positions as supervising actuary 
(life). There will be no written 
examination for this job. 

Salary is $16,655 to $19,590. 
For fu r ther information contact 

the State Department of Civil 
Service, the State Campus, Al-
bany. 

In New York City 
SPECIAL 

LOW RATES 
FOR STATE 

EMPLOYEES 
D A I L Y PER P E R S O N 

" Airline limousine, train 
te rmina l , garage, subway, 
and surface transportation 
to al l points r ight a t our 
f ron t door. W e a t h e r pro-
tected arcades to dozens of 
office buildings. 

NEW YOfiK'S 
MOST 6RAND CENTRAL LOCATION 

H O T E L / omrnoaote^ 
4:ind St. at Lex Ave., 

New Tork 10017 
JIuhit C. Egan, Oen. M(r. 

See you Travel AKent, 

IN BUILDING SUBWAY 
E N T R A N C E T O ENTIRE C I T Y 

I 
I 
I 

H ' 

Men. Womtn—Easily Lflarn to 
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Low coat eourte, S night* wkly for 
1« wk(. <8»t. clavue* a l to ) . Excltinf 
i*cur« future. No age or eduvatlou 
rMiuireuient*. Free advisory pUcemeiit 
wrvlce. Call now. 

FREE BOOKLET . BE 3-5910 
ADVANCE lUSINESS INSTITUTi 

•1 W. 32iid St., N.Y. 1. N;Y; 

to $200 «wMli(Fulltlm»» 

lo $ 1 0 0 o wttk (part timt) 
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PrW ««« 

^ S S E M B t V 

10, 1966 

T h i s 

T HIS advf l r f ! i«m«nt fel ls • t f o r y of p r o f o u n d i m p o r f a n c * f o • v e r y 
' New York t r . It U t h a i f o r y of th» fa r r i f i e b a a t i n g our Transi t Polica-

nnan hava baan t«king t h t i a m a n y months . 

O v a r b u r d a n a d by a l y s t am t h a t r aqu i r a s f iva weaks of n igh t t ou r s in 
avery six waaks; 130 m a m b a r s of t h a Transi t Au thor i ty Polica D a p a r t m a n t 
hava r a s ignad sine* D a c a m b a r . During tha mon th of J u n a a b o u t 60 mam-
ba r s hava r a s i g n a d . 

You will ba i n t a r a s t a d t o know t h a t t h a 600 Ci ty po l icaman ass igned 
t o work in t h a iubw«y» h«v« g r a d u a l l y r a t u r n a d t o tha s t ree t s . W a a r a 
c o n f i d e n t t h a t t h a ^ d o no t choose t « re tu rn or will t hey be o r d e r e d 
t o r e tu rn . 

Seven h u n d r e d , c r mora , y o u n ^ po l i cemen ( a v e r a g e a g e 23 yea r s ) a r a 
seriously i n c o n v a n i e n e a d a n d t h e working hours play havoc with t h e i r 
f ami ly a n d h o m a Ufa. These man arr ive a t the i r pos ts a t 8 P.M. a n d 
toil until 4 A . M . In t h a morn ing . It is u n d e r s t a n d a b l e t h a t b e c a u s e of 
t h e bewi tch ing hours t h e y c a n n o t en joy fami ly l i fe—yes, no t even ti'ma 
f o r the i r re l ig ious du t i e s . 

This is an actual reproduction of first page. Now 
passed by tlie Senate and Assembly. Refer to tii« 
numbers when writing to the Governor. 

A t th i s po in t t he i r mora l e is a t t h a lowest — t h e y n e e d in s t an t r e l i e f . 
W e u r g e t h e G o v e r n o r , t h a Mayor , and t he Transit Au thor i ty t o t a k e 
i m m e d i a t e s t e p s t o a d j u s t this one-s ided du ty c h a r t . W h y should ou r 
men ba second-c lass c i t izens? 

The CRISIS t h a t p reva i l ed has p a s s e d ! The ser ious e m e r g e n c y t h a t ex i s ted 
is over and t h e re turn t o normalcy is ha re . 

O u r t h r e e Commiss ione r s : J o s e p h E. O ' G r a d y , J o h n J . Gi lhooly a n d 
Daniel T. Scanell h a v e s t a t e d t h a t c r ime on t h a subways has been d ras -
t ical ly r e d u c e d a n d cur t a i l ed t o t he ex ten t of a 6 4 % r e d u c t i o n . You c a n 
now r ide tha subways in c o n f i d e n c e . 

F e a t u r e d in th i s a d v e r t i s e m e n t is t h e " m a s t - h e a d " of "The Bill of O u r 
R i g h t s " — i t would make tha THREE p l a toon m e a s u r e Law. This bill has 
b e e n passed by bo th t h a S e n a t e a n d t h a Assembly . Your legis la tors know 
our p r o b l e m . It ce r ta in ly smacks of d i sc r imina t ion . Tha e n a c t m e n t of t h e 
M A C K E L L - M A R E S C A BILL is awai t ing t h e G o v e r n o r ' s s i gna tu re . 
O u r g r e a t C i ty f i r e f i g h t e r s a n d C i ty pol ice en joy a two and i h r e e 
pla,toon sys tem. W H Y N O T U S ? 

Wt want your help. Wt netd your help. Please write to the Governor today—request him to sign this all important bill. 

Patrolmen's Benevolent Association 
Hev! York City Transit Police 

m BROADWAY, NEW YORK, N. Y. 10007 

JAMES B. ROONEY, 
TELEPHONE 964-6953-6y92 

President 

William <M«rb«ck JHIIOR Aichendorf 
l e t Vlce -Prealdeal Sod V ice-Fresideot 

Henry Nelson Julius Fleper Arthur P. Murphy Rudolph Skeet* 
ExecutlTe Secretary Treuturer Fiuaiicial S i m t u n r BtfcorUlnr Secretary 

Tiii t ia tlie Initial aavt iuoemeui o l • aei'i« 
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Recreation Resource 
Specialist Positions 

Applications are being ac-
cepted on a continual basis 
for recreation resource spe-

cialists Jobs by th« United 
States Civil Servlc« Commission. 
Work will b« for the Department 
of the Interior and other U.S. 
agencies. 

Recreation resource specialists 
assist governrriental and non-
governmental organizations In lo-

GOOD NEWS 
FOR 

CIVIL SERVICE EMPLOYEES 
MUNICIPAL CREDIT 

UNION 
EARN MORE DIVIDENDS 

Anticipated Increase of Dividend to 

5 ^ ^ P®*̂  annum 

Upon the Continua+ion of Present Satisfactory Earnings 

For the Six Month Ending Dec. 31, 1966 

eating and wtftbllshlng needs lor 
recreation facilities. 

For further Information contact 
the Executive Secretary, Board of 
U S . Civil Service Examiners, Of-
fice of the Secretary, Department 
of the Interior, Washington, D.C. 
202i0. 

Shares may be purchased 
fo $10,000 

Room 3 7 2 
MUNICIPAL BUILDING 

MANHATTAN 

Shelter Inspector 
The New York City Department 

of Personnel made public an eli-
gible list July 19 with 17 names In 
the title of shelter Inspector (CD). 

Need Probation 
Officers In Many 
Areas Of State 

Applications for probation 
ofncers in various counties 
of the State are being ac-
cepted on a continual ba^is 
by the New York State Civil 
Service Commission. 

TO HUP YOU PASS 
GET THE ARCO STUDY BOOK 

Clerk New York City $3.00 
PosI Office Clerk Carrier $3.00 
Senior Clerk $4.00 
Bridge & Tunnel Officer $4.00 
Administrative Asst. $5.00 
Bev Control Insp. $4.00 
Janitor Custodian $3.00 
Clerk-Typist-Steno $3.00 
Motor Vehicle Operator $4.00 
Engineering Aide $4.00 
Vacation Playground Asst. $3.00 
H«S. Equiv. Dip. $4.00 
Patrolman $4.00 

Contains Previous Questions ond Answers and 

Other Suitable Study Material for Coming Exams 

ORDER DIRECT—MAIL COUPON 
SSe for 24 hours tptcial delivery 

C.O.D.'s 40e extra 

LEADER BOOK STORE 

97 Ouene St.. New York 7. N. Y. 

P l c o i * • • H e m t eopftt of b«9kt ekeckedl abeve. 
ord.r fer $ 

Name 

Address .«•. 

C i t y Steto . 
• e syre t e lii«iud« 1% Selts Tei 

Starting salaries are as high 
as $6,440 per year. 

Applicants must be either col-* 
lege graduates or college seniors. 
To be appointed, candidates miisS 
have received their bachelor's 
degree. 

Written examinations are glvett 
periodically and therefore no ap-
peal or review of test papers will 
be allowed. 

For further Information and 
applications contact the State De-
partment of Civil Service, the 
State Campus, Albany, or th® 
State Office Buildings, New York 
City, Buffalo or Syracuse, 

1 

Public Health 
Advisor; Pays 
$7,200 A Year 

The United States Civil Serv-
ice Commission Is accepting ap-
plications for the position of Pub-
lic Heal th Advisor in order to 
fill Jobs in this category through-
out the Untied States. 

Star t ing salaries for this posi-
tion begin a t $7,220 through $18,-
460, f rom grade GS-9 through 
GS-15, to be determined accord-
ing to experience. 

Competitors will be required to 
pass a wri t ten test and show ex-
perience in administrative, pro-
fessional or other responsible work 
which gives evidence of ability to 
assume responsibility in the field 
of public health. Some educa-
tional advances may be substi-
tuted for experience. Specialized 
experience requirements are also 
demanded. 

For fu r the r Information and 
applications write to the New 
Yoric Region Office, U.S. Civil 
Service Commission, 220 Eas t 
42nd Street, New York City. Ask 
for form 57. 

Sfenos Needed By 
Board of Education 

Tlie Board of Education has a 
number of openings for steno-
graphers a t $4,000 per annum 
with vacation, sick leave, hea l th 
plana and other fr inge benefits. 
T h e positions are located In all 
borouglas except Richmond. 

Apply in person at the Office 
of Personnel, Room 103, 110 Liv-
ingston Street , Brooklyn, N.Y. 

LILY DACHE Furs 
345 Seventh Ave. 

New York, N. Y. 3rd Floor 
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f • REAL ESTATE VALUES • 
LEOAIi NOTICE LEOAI. NOTICES 

SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF 
NEW YORK, COUNTY OF BRONX — 
STELLA CASSANO, Plaintiff, apalngt 
ANNA FLECK, H living, and her husband. 
If any, whooe name la unknown to plain-
tiif, and If ahe be deceaaeed, then her 
widower, her exeontorg, adminiBtratora, 
personal reDreaentatives, heirg at law, 
next of kin, deviseeg, diatrlbuteee, legatees, 
tranteea, assiitneei, guccesflort in Interegt, 
judgment credilora, committeeg, lienora, 
trugtees in bankruptcy, and their reapec-
tive hugbands, wiveg or widows, if any. 
or personal represcntativeg. and all per-
sona claimlnsr under or through any of 
them, if any, all of whom or whoee 
nameg are unknown to plaintiff, and each 
and every pergon more speeiflcally herein 
named who may be entitled to or i lalm 
to have any right, title or interest in the 
premises and the mortgage therpo i de-
•cribed In the complaint herein, a' '1 G. 
MICHAEL MORRIS, as Register r : (he 
City of Niew York, Defendants.—Pi intiff 
designates Bronx County ae the plai • of 
trial. '—SUMMONS — ACTION TO lAR 
CLAIMS AGAINST REALTY IN BK >NX 
COUNTY ON PREMISES KNOWN AS !),50 
EAST 22r .th STREET AND TO DIS-
CHARGE MORTGAGE OF RECORD PIIR-

tSUANT TO ARTICLE IB OF REAL 
PROPERTY ACTIONS AND PROCEED-
INGS LAW.—Plaintiff reeideg in Bronx 
County. 
To the above named Defendants: 

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED to 
answer the complaint in this action, and 
to serve a copy of your answer, or. if 
the complaint is not served with this 
•ummons, to serve a notice of appearance, 
on the Plaintiff's Attorney within twenty 
(20) days after the service of this sum 
mong. exclusive of the day of service, 
(or within 30 days after the service i» 
compelte If this Aummong is not person-
ally delivered to you within the State of 
New York); and In case of your failure 
to appear, or answer, judgment will be 
t»ken aganist you by default, for the 
relief demanded in the complaint. 
Dated. N.Y., 

May 23rd, 1066. 
RUSSELL B. GREAVES 
Attorney for Plaintl l 
Office & P. O. Addres* 
H O William Street 
New York, N. Y. 10038 
Beekman 3-5010 

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE, that the gum-
Dions In this action is being served on 
jrou by publication pursuant to an order 
of Honorable Jacob Markowitz, a Justice 
of the Supreme Court of the State of New 
York, County of Bronx, signed on the 
22nd day of June, 1966 and filed on the 
23rd day of June, 1966 with the com-
plaint in the office of the Clerk of the 
County of Bronx, at the County Court-
tiouge,, In the City of New York, County 
• f Bronx. State of New York, 

t PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE, 
that the object of this action is to dis-
charge a mortgage of record pursuant to 
Article IB of Real Property Actions and 
Proceedings Law of the State of New 
York and to bar any and all claims of 
any liens, enciinibranceg or intereets in 
the property known as and by flB9 East 
225th Street, Borough of Bronx. City and 
Slate of New York, which may be claimed 
by the defendants herein. 
Dated. New York City, 

July 5, 1866. 
You re. etc., 
RUSSELL B. GREAVES 
Attorney for Plaintiff 

LUBLA NO, JOSEPH.—CITATION. — File 
No. 4225, 1 8 6 6 . — THE PEOPLE OF 
THE STATE OF NEW YORK. By the 
Grace of God Free and Independent. To 
tht heirs St law, next ol kin and distribu-
tees of JOSEPH LUBLANG. It living, and 
if any of them be dead, to their helra 
at law. next of kin, distributees, legatee!, 
executors, adminigtratora. assignees and 
guccesBorg in Interest whose nameg and 
addressee are unknown and cannot be as-
certained after due diligence uaed. YOU 
ARE HEREBY CITED TO SHOW CAUSE 
before the Surrogate's Court. New l o r k 
County, room 504 in the Hall of Recordi 
in the County of New York. New York, 
on August 24, 1866, at 10:00 A.M., why 
a .certain writing dated September 21, 
1965, which has been offered for probate 
by SELMA MISTROUGH. residing at 10 
East 70th Street. New York City, New 
York, ehould not be probated as the last 
Will and Teetament. relating to real and 
personal property, of JOSEPH LUBLANG, 
Deceased, who was at the time of hig 
death a resident of 355 West 30th Street, 
New York City, in the County o l New 
York, New York. 
Dated. Attested and Sealed, 

June 29. 1866. 
HON. JOSEPH A. COX. 

(L.S.) Suvrogate. New York County, 
PHILIP A. DONAHUE, 

Clerk. 

k SECOND SUPPLEMENTAL CITATION. 
L — Fir.E No. 1823. 1966. — THE PEO-
I PLE OF THE STATE OF NEW YORK, 
I By the Grace of God Free and Indepen-
r dent. To WH.LIAM FREDERICK DORAN. 

ABRAHAM BROIDO, FRANCIS TREUO-
I TOLA. ANTHONY TREROTOLA. YOU 

ARE HEREBY CITED TO SHOW CAUSE 
before (he Surrogate's Court, New York 
County, at Room 504 In the Hall of 
Kecorde in the County of New York, 
New York, on August 18. 1866, at 10:00 
A.M., why a certain writing dated Febru-
ary 14 1946, which has beep offered for 
probaate by FRANCISCO FERNANDEZ 
BARROS, residig at 320 Thompson 
Street, ghould not be probated as (he last 
Will and Testament, relating to real and 
personal property, of MARIA TATHAM, 
a / a / a MARIA LECKIE, Deceased, who 
was at the time of her death a resident 
of 264 Weet 19th Street, in the County 
of New York. New York. Dated, Attested 
and Sealed. June 30. 18«6. 

HON. JOSEPH A. COX, Surrogate. New 
York County. Philip A. Donahue. Clerk. 

CITATION.—File No. 4433, 1 9 6 6 — T H E 
PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF NEW YORK 
By the Grace of God. Free and Indepen-
dent. TO: CAROLYN P. BURNETT; 
DAVID IRWIN COHEN (designated in 
W îll a« David Erwin Cohen): SELMA 
KIX)CH; ZARA HULICH: DORRACE 
ATJ.YN: DAVID COHEN; LESTER 
COHEN; B. MILTON COHEN and SELMA 
COHEN, 

YOU ARB HEREBY CITED TO SHOW 
CAUSE before the Surrogate's Court, New 
York County, at Room 504 in the Hall 
of Records In the County of New York, 
New York, on August 22, 1966. at 10:00 
A.M., why a certain writing dated March 
4, 1966, which has been offered for pro-
bate by Seymour E. Siissman residing at 
20 Brookside Lane, Dobbs Ferry, New 
York, should not be probated as the La«t 
Will and Testament, relating to real and 
pergonal property, of George Cowan, de-
ceajBed. who was at the time of hie death 
a resident of Beacon Hotel, Broadway and 
75th Street, In the County of New York, 
New York. 
Dated, Attested and Sealed, 

July 11 , 1966. 
HON. JOSEPH A. COX, 

(Seal) Surrogate. New York County. 
PHILIP A. DONAHUE. 

Clerk. 

Real Estate. Ulster County 
NEW 8 bedroom Ranch Homeg, hot 

water heat, 8 / 4 Acre lot. Full Base-
ment, Aluminum Siding. Community 
Swim Pool, $14,990. No Down Payment. 
$87.96 per month. CA'ITSKILL LAND 
CORP.. Kerhonkson. N.Y. ( 9 1 4 ) 636-
7331. 

House For Sale 
Kassau County 

HEMPSTEAD. Nascan County, modern 6-
room ranch, l iving/dining room, three 
bwlrooms, wall-oven kitchen, vanity-
tiled bath, basement, $18,990. Every-
body welcome. Owner: B i e i V 1-0786. 

Real Estate For Sale 
Orange County 

RETIREMENT HOME 
0 ROOMS—finest condition, gas hot water 

heat, taxes $225 per yr. Lot 60 * 100. 
tiOLD'iVfAN AGENCY 

80 Pike Port Jcrvls. NY (»14 ) 856-6228 

Your postmaster suggests: Use 
ZIP code numbers to help speed 
your mall — Use them In all 
addresses. 

< 

ftl4Km-1i/2 lotb Master Apt. 
Rm. Rental Apt. 

1 Block Subway 
EVERYBODY WELCOME 

"A Steal" at 

$ 2 8 4 9 0 % 
UKt be geen to be appreciated. ^ ^ 

FM^nt JHom^ 

True Colonial, Sheltered portico, 
eO'8" living room, colored tile 
bath fixtures, Hollywood kit-
chen, dutch oven, gun deck, etc. 
Many free extra* . . . Near all 
lohoola & ghopplng. 

Vau Slcleo Ave. between Hegeuiau Ave. A New Lota Ave., Bklyii. 
PUONB UB 2-94Ht«—CU 1-4I868 

DIRECTIONS:—BY CAR—Belt Parkway to PenLBylvanla 
Ave., then to Linden Blvd., turn to Van Siclen Av*., 
then left to model. • ^ „ ^ 
By Subway—IRT New Lot i Train to Van SlcIen Avt . . ^ ^ ^ O A S - ^ 

Cambria Hgtt Sect $18,490 
This ig our best offer in ageg — DE-
TACHED CUSTOM BUILT home con-
sisting of 7 roomg. bathroomg, 
main floor powder room, flnighed base-
ment, oversized garage, huge land-
scaped groundg, automatic heat. GI 

and FHA mortgagee available. 

BUTTERLY & GREEN 
1A8-2S Hillside Ave JAmaica A-SOO 

BRONX SPECIAL 
EAST 231 STREET 

Semi-detached 2 family, solid brick. 
3 bedrooms in each apt. Garage, bsmt. 

PRICE $22,490 

FIRST-MET REALTY 
4875 WHITE PLAINS RD.. BRONX 

994-7100 
OPEN 7 DAYS—OPEN EVENINGS 

BRONX SPECIAL 
KINGSLAND AVE. 

Rent with option to buy. Detached 1 
family, large eat-In kitchen, dining 
rm, colored tile bath, full bsmt, alum-
inum siding. Lovely rear yard. House 
vacant. 

GUN HILL VICINITY 
(FENTON AVE.) 

Solid brick. 2 stoi-y & bemt. (5 rms, 8 
bedrms, 1'/^ baths, large eat-in kitchcn, 
formal dining rm. Full bsmt. garage. 
Many extras $800 down. 

PRICE 918,000 

EDSON AVE. 
6 rm solid brick duplex. S yrs old. 
Hoiwe vacant. Move right In. Bsmt, 
garage. Many extras . . . . $ 9 9 0 down. 

PRICE «1»,9«0 

BAYCHESTER AVE. 
<J rm solid brcik oversized hou«e. 8 
bedrms. den, large kitchen, formal din-
ing rm. Extra-large living rm, I ' . i 
baths, finished bsmt; garage. 

PRICE f23 ,B00 

FIRST-MET REALTY 
8S3R BOSTON RD, BRONX 

OL 4-5600 
OPEN 7 DAYS — OPEN EVENINGS 

House For Sale - N.J. 
VACATION & Retirement living at N.J. 

lake, brk. hse., gar., full view of lake. 
Ig. rms., f / p . , heat, gaoriflce $16,500. 
P.O. Box 355, N.Y. 83. N.Y. 

Farms & Country Homes 
New York State 

VALLEY VIEW MEADOW—Upstate, N.Y. 
—Buy your family a place to stand. 
Side hill meadow consisting of IB acres, 
large pond eite. Accessible by hard sur-
face road. Partridge, deer A other wild-
l ife abound on premises. Growing tim-
ber, trails. Excellent building sites 
looking down the valley & into the 
mountains beyond. Power & telephone 
available. $3,500 with terms ae low as 
$40 per month for reeponsible parties. 
John Holmee Andrus, Realtor, Pawlet, 
Vt.. ( 802) 325-2600. 

St. Petersburg - Florida 

F R E E 
RETIREMENT GUIDE 

Wonderful 72 fog* Color Book 
About Exciting St. Pcttrsburg 

Florida'! sunshine retirement Mccca 
on the Wcet Coast averages 360 
gunny da.vs each year. St. Petersburg 
has the purest air and healthiest cli-
mate. breathtakingly beautiful semi-
tropical scenery, plus all modern con-
veniences designed to make your re-
tirement the happiest time of your life. 
The free booklet—with map« and 
complete information on Homes. Apts. 
Hotels, Motels. Guest Houses; Beaches. 
Restaurants, Attractions, Boating. 
Fishing, Swimming or other active as 
well as Spectator Sportg, Night Life, 
Schools, Churches, Hobbies and Re-
tirement Activities—explains how you 
can enjoy seml-retlrement or full re-
tirement on a moderate Income. 
With 58 miles of scenic waterfront 
and world famous white sand beaches, 
homes In St. Petersburg start as low 
as $8,500 for 2 bedrooms, 1 bath up 
to luxurious waterfront estates. With 
homes priced to f it every pocketbook 
home buying as easy as both down 
payments and taxes are low. Tlie first 
$5,000 in value is exempt under the 
Homestead section of the Florida 
Constitution. 

FLORIDA HAS NO INCOME TAXI 
0 . L. JEKKINS, Dept. 67 . Box 1871 

St. PeieriAiurK, Fla. 33731 

CONCRETE and BRICK 
WORK 

Driveways, Sidewalks, Cnrbs. Patios, 
Walks, Garage Floors. Concret* and 
Brick Stoops, Yard A Cellar Olean-np 

F. Fodera 

CALL: 5 1 6 I V 9-9320 
After 5 P.M. 

SAVE ON YOUR MOVE TO FLORIDA 
Compare our cost per 4,000 lbs to 
8t, Petersburg from New York City, 
9388; Philadelphia. $366; Albany. 
f 4 1 4 . For au estimate to any desti-
nation in Florida write SOUTHERN 
TRANSFER & STORAGE CO., INC. 
Dept. C, P.O. Box 10217, I t . 
tarf. Florida 

Land For Sale - SufFolk Co. 
ACRES, 400 frontage by 560: Miller 

Place, Radio Ave., nr. Route 25A. 
914,000. OL 8-6824. 

Home For Sale - Queens 

HOLLIS SOUTH 
S«« th i s s ta te ly bricic English t u d o r 
nes t l ed on 50 x 100 t r e e s h a d e d 
c o r n e r p lo t . This house has every-
t h i n g : 
• 8 rooms plus 8 more in beautifully 
finlehed attic (up to 6 bedrooms) 
• 3 bath units—2 car brick garage 
• Storms, gcreens, W / W carpeting 
• Fireplace, terrace, 220 wiring 
• Suitable for professional use 

$29,900 principals only 
HO S-059B 

HOLLIS — 7 room raaidence 

RENT WITH OPTION 
4 bedrooms, 2 baths, finished 

basement, garage 
Only $700 cash down 

LONG ISLAND HOMES 
108-19 Hillside Ave., Jamaica 

RE 8-7300 

NEED A HOUSE!!! 
PICK ONE 

JAMAICA $13.S00 
WALK TO SUBWAY 

Beautiful Colonial With 8 Bedrooms. 
Immaculate Condition. 

LAURELTON $16,990 
3 Bedroom Ranch With Optional 4th 
Bedroom. Oversized Plot, Near Every-
thing. 

QUEENS VIL. $17,500 
Thsl Hous Is Known For Its Big Apple 
Tree. Best Looking Hous On The Block 
Has Everyttilng. 

2 FAMILY $23,000 
This Cape Cod In Laurelton Has 6 
Rooms Down ft 3 Rooms Up, 2 Beau-
tiful Bathrooms, plus 2 Car Garage. 

DOWN PAYMENTS ARE 
FROM $250 UP 

i E E THESE HOMES NOW 111 

Absolutely No Obligation 
If Not Satisfied 

A X 7-2111 
E. J. DAVID RLTY 

150-Oft Hillside Ate . 
Jamaica, Near Parsons Blvd. 
(Open Every Day Including 

Sat. A Sun. 9 to 8:30) 

ALBANY. NEW YORK 
0 Albany 's Host ProgrcsslT* • « « ! 

Estate Finn CoTcrlng The Kntire 
Greater Albanjr Arc* Incladlng AU 
Snburbe. 

0 Photo Brochnres ATallable. 

Philip E. Roberts. Inc. 
1525 W«st«rH Av*.. AlbaRy 

Pfien* 419.3211 

Farms & Country Homes 
Orange Co. 

BEAT the heat 7 0 mllee from G.W. Bridge. 
Swim Sc ski. lake rights, 2 year round 
homes, tiled kitchens A baths. 918,600. 

CAPE COD in the woods, family room 
with franklin etove, 45 acres, brook 
924,000. 

0 . Dunn, Bkr, Walden, NY <e i4 ) 774-8fi84 

Farms & Country Homes 
Ulster County 

COUNTRY PROPERTY BARGAINS 
ACREAGE HOMES, FREE* LIST 

0. P. JENSEN. S John St.. Kingston. N,T. 

NEIGHBORHOOIS Tavern, excellent condi-
tion, 7 room owner's apartment, brick 
building with ful l cellar. 920,000. John 
C. Mauri, 396 Main St.. Ci^tskill, NY 
(518) 943-3037 or (518) OR 8-3316. 

Cottages — Vermont 
BOMOSEEN cottages. The Arrows. All 

conveniences, open July 16, 1066. Tyler 
& Tyler. Broker, 48 Merchants Row. Call 
802 7738104. 

Farms & Country Homes 
New Jersey 

RETIREMENT FARM 
Overlooking the main road of a sn)all town 
you will find this nice roomy old home 
on 4 pretty acres of garden land. Lots of 
old trees and shrubs: Irult and nut trees; 
raspberries and prise blue berries; large 
grape arbor. Large workshop and garage; 
big chicken house. All in f ine eondilloD. 
914.500 furnished. 

FARM & HOME REALTY 
NEWTON, N.J. 

( 2 0 1 ) 88.<t-106.<< Eves (201) .383-3117 
CLOSED ON SUNDAYS 

Forms & Country Homes 
Ulster County 

BEAUTIFULLY treed land, year round. 
9750 per acre. Swim on premiseg. 976 
down. 925 per mo. CATSKILL LAND 
CORP.. Kerhonbson. NY ( 8 1 4 ) 626-7331 

DETACHED - 2-FAMILY 
I $13,000 
i-l 10 rmi, modern kitchtn, mod-

ern botfi, full bsmt. Extrai. 
Must sell Qt once. Only $200 
on contract. 

BEHER 
! JA 3-3377 

159-12 Hillside Ave. 

JAMAICA il 
(Open 7 Days, 9 :30-8:30) 

ONE FAMILY SPECIALS 
St. Albans 915,000 

WIDOW'S SACRIFICE 
Owner sacrificing thig detached 
Dutch Colonial, featuring i large 
rooms, modern kitchen & bath, gar-
age. Finishable basement. Vacant. 
Move right in) 

Rosedale 910.U0O 
NO CLOSING COSTS, TAKE OVER 

HIGH FHA MXGE. 
902.PO month pays everything. Must 
sacrifice this 6 room ranch plus ex-
pansion attic. Modern kitchen & 
bath. Carpeting, refrigerator, wash, 
machine & many other extras. All 
this on large landscaped grounds. 

Cambria Heights 9'il,0U0 
SOLID BRICK 

TRUE KNGM.SH Il'DOR 
Consisting of 6V2 tremendous size 
rooms with 2 baths. Drop living 
room with beam oeiling & wood burn-
ing fireplace. Mod. eat-In kit. Garage. 
Terrace. Wail to wall carpeting. Nile 
olub finished baiittuent apt. Extras 
galore. 

LEGAL 2 FAMILY 
Richmond Hill 920.900 

OWNER TRANSFERRED 
Detached legal 2 family. Spanish 
Stucco with a 5 room apt. (3 bed-
rooms) plus nite club finished base-
mept for owner and a large 3 room 
apt. for income. Mod. kitchens & 
baths, screened patio, o c . fence. 
Surrounded by garden grounds. 

Laurelton 920.000 
7 & 3 LEGAL 2 FAMILY 

Tills detaciied legal 2 family with a 
7 room duplex apt. plus a 3 rni. in-
come apt. Modern kitchens tt baths, 
a Car garage, 5.000 sq. It. of land-
scaped grounds. 94.000 lees than 
market value. 

Hollis Proper f.'S.UUO 
SACRIFICE SALE 

10 yr. old solid brick legal 2 family. 
Consisting of 5',i & Si.i rm. apis, 
plus nite club fin. baBcmrnt, gaiuge. 
Completely modern throughout. New 
ly decorated. Move right In) 

Mony other 1 & 2 Fomily homes avoiloble 

QUEEKS H O M E SALES 
no-19 Billslde Ave. — Jamelce 

.CilO fw Ap»t OL 8-7510 Opea Every Day 
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WENZLER'S HIGH VIEW 
HOUSE 

R». 23, Cairo, N.Y. 
Dial 518 MA 2-3092 

H«art of C,it<*km Ml». I-and of Rip Van Wlnltlo. Modern HOT-T.YWOOD BKDS. Showers. Caiitio. Delicious meala served homestjrle. New filtered POOL. All placei of worihip nearby. $44 up weekly. 

VALLEY INN 
East Dnrhmn 4, N.T. Dial B18-034. 
2513, Swim. FNh. RleyrlM. HandbnII, 
T(»nlll^. Hlmffle Hoard, Movies, Cock-
tail I.oiiim-. Casino, Orcli. on Prein., 
Horses, Golf. All clinrrlie* near, 3 
dAllcloiis meals dally. Showers, Ratlis, 
HftC Water all Rms. \ c c . 100. 
fl,% wkly. Hperlal low weekend rates. 

I o » / rtost NANCT A AI.FRKD 

Constant Job Openings For 
Office Worlcers Witii State 

Filing is open on a continuous basis for stenographer, typist and key punch operator 
examinations, which ai>e held periodically by the New York Stat« Employment Stervic*. 
Job openings exist throughout the State, with some in New York City. 

s t a r t i n g salary for the steno-

ROBIN HOOD LODGE 
Htqh in Adirondaclis, beau-
tiful Warrensburg. NY. Qui** 
eountry surroundings, ytt closo 
to all types of roercation. Cabins 
also available. $60 per week 
American Plan. Visit us this year 
and it is iust the beginning of 
many happy years of vacations. 
Scrd for brochure: 

ECHO LAKE ROAD, 
WARRENSBURG, N.Y. 12881 

lOE'S MT. V I E W — 
•OK RDI, Catskill B. N.Y. 

Tel. — 518 • 943 - 5909 
Hosts: flill A Jos Scafldi Amer. Cuislna — Homa Bakinjr — D« tiuxft acoom — Prl Senil prl baths — SwimminsT Pool — Orch & Kntertalnmenf — Bancinif — Cocktail Lounge — All Spts. — Lake Boatinp. 

FKRiC COLOR BROCHURE A RATES 

graphers Is $3,810 per annum 
with five annual increments 
to a maximum of $4,755. Typists 
and key punch operators will re-
ceive a s tar t ing annual salary of 
$3,635 with annual increases to 
$4,535. 

Examinations for these posi-
tions are given regularly at offices 
of the State Employment Service. 
In New York City, the office to 
contact for the exam a t 575 
Lexington Avenue, Manhattan, ex-
cept for the key punch operator. 
Tha t test is given by the S ta te 
Civil Service Commission and 
t ha t agency should b« contacted 
for t he time and place of t ha t 
exam. 

There are no education or ex-
perience requirements for these 
exams. However, candidates will 
have to pass a spelling and vocab-
ulary test and a practical test in 
typing, stenography or key punch 
machine operation, whichever one 
applies to your position. 

msm. 
NEW PLATZ 5. N.Y. 914 TU 3-9368 

ITALIAN-AMERICAN CUISINE 
New Siiininer Resort — Swim Pool 

N E W 
DRIFTWOOD LOUNGE 

KIOINO H(»K.SF.S ON PREMISES 
7H miles out of N. Y. City 

1 % miles off N. Y. Sl«t« Tliruway 
Cull or write for Brorliure 

EVERGREEN CROFT 
Freehold 2, N.Y. (518) ME 4-7672 Modern rejort; comfortable large airy rooms, hot & cold water. Cottajres with private b.itiis for families. Swim pool. Xalce flshinsr & boating-, bancing-, recrca-tloti hsli. iawn sports. Excellent con-tinental nieala. Rates $50-$55 per week. Krea brochure. John and Gunda Schmelz. 

Telephone Operator Ixam 
Set For Sept, 10 In State 

Telephone Operators are needed by New York State to 
work In various institutions and agencies in New York Coun-
ties. A civil service examination to All the vacancies l« sched-
uled for Sept. 10. Applications must be filed by Aug. 8. 

Telephone operators earn $3,810 
to start , with fiv« annual increases 
to $4,755. To qualify, candidates 
must have a t least six months 
experience in operating a tele-
phone switchboard by the date of 
the test. 

A telephone operator completes 
calls and keeps related records. 
An operator may work alone or 
with others, under an immediate 
supervisor. An of^erator may also 
answer Inquiries, direct visitors, 
operate teletype equipment, or do 
clerical work. 

The written test will cover clerl-
Ical aptitude, telephone operator 

^ record-keeping .and principles of 
F o r f u r t n e r information contact ^^^^ telephone service. 

For more information and an the State Depar tment of Civil 
Service, the State Campus, Al-
bany, or the State Office Build-
ings in New York City, Buffalo 
and Syracuse, or any local office 
of the State Employment Service, 

H E A R T H S T O N E L O D O E & M O T E I 

7 ACRES OVERLOOKINO 
LAKE GEORGE 

IftCrtted o n Kt . » X . H O T E L - M O T E I . - l . O G 
OABINS-HOISEKEEPINO COTTAGES. 
All Sports. SwimniInK Pool—Restaurant— 
Corkliilt liOiiuKe. Special acrommodiitlons 
f»r Families. Send for free color Brochure. 

Write Frank & Ann Doyle, Box 748 
l A k e U e o r g e l O , N . Y . m ^ 518 ««8-!JS«3 

0(ir RMles^H Per Couple 

School Custodian 
The New York City Depar tment 

of Personn<?l established an eli-
gible list July 19 with 160 names 
in the title of school custodian 
engineer. 

start at Per Day 

EISJOY YOUR VACATION 
f / \ THE CATSKiLL MTS. 

DUFFY'S GREEN ISLE 
Box 87. So. Cairo, N.Y. 

• Large Sw îmming Pool, Diving 
loard. Slide 

• Free Trans. To Church 
Also Sightseeing 

• Trips To Catskill Game Farm 
• 3 Meals Daily. 

Adults S45 per wk. 
• Child To 4 Years $15 per vvk. 
• Child To 13 Years $25 per wk; 
• Child Over 13 Yrs $45 per wk. 
• Rms With Pvt Bath $60 per wk. 
Free Dancing & Entertainment 

Your Host Mr. & Mrs. Duffy 
Call N.Y.C. WH 3-9494 

9 AM-6 PM. Sat. 9 AM-2 PM 

Al & Ethel 5tapchuk'$ 

EDGEWOOD 
FALLS FARM 
• New d«iux» motel , W t o W 

c a r p e t , Ai r -con . & T.V. in avery 
roonri. Also r o o m i in main house 
with H 4 C w a t e r . 

• Delicious Meals , C h o i c e of 
menu , 

• Large f i l t e r ed swimming pool 
• Lawn spor ts , T.V. Lounge, 

Rec rea t ion Room. H o u s e Par ty . 
• A i r - C o n d i t i o n e d Dining R o o m . 

• Fishing on t h e Premise's, 
• Golf e n d S a d d l e l-lorses N e a r b y . 
• C lose t o C h u r c h e s . 
East Durham «, N.Y. (R18) MB 4 -9«« l 

Reasonable Rates 

application, write Field Recruit-
ment Unit No. 251, New York 

S ta t e Depar tment of Civil Serv-
ice, 122 Washington Avenue, The 
State Campus, Albany 12228. 

Local L ibrar ian 
Positions Open 
Throughout NYS 

New York S ta te is accepting 
applications unti l Oct . 17 for 
l ibrarian positions In municipali-
ties, school dlsti-lcts and coopera-
tive library systems. 

Salaries vary according to loca-
tion. 

For fu r the r Information and ap-
plications contact the State De-
par tment of Civil Service, t he 
Sta te Campus, Albany, or any lo-
cal office of the S ta te Civil Serv-
ice Department . 

C'MON OUT AND 

AccoiMtaffi^ 

Jobs Open 
With State 
The New York State De-

partment of Civil Service 1« 
looking for senior accountants 
and principal cost account-
ants. A state civil service ex-
aminat ion to fill these posit ionj 
will b« held September 10. Ap-
plications mus t be filed by Aug-
ust 8. 

A principal cost accountant H 
responsible for the cost account-
ing system of the Department of 
Public Works. Senior accoun t -
an t s perform professional ac*^ 
counting work tha t involves con-
siderable responslblhty for f i n a n -
cial records artd systems. 

At present, there are six vacan -
cies for senioi- accountant in New 
York City and one for principal 
cost accountan t in Albany. 

A principal cost accountant ©arna 
f rom $13,500 to $16,050 in five an -
nual increases. Senior account -
ants earn f rom $8,365 to $10,125. 

To qualify for principal cost a c -
countant , candidates need a 
bachelor's degree, with speciali-
zation in accounting and six 
years In cost analysis, with two 
years in an adminls tmtlve posi-
tion. For senior acocuntant , c a n -
didates mus t have a bachelor 's 
degree, with 24 hours in account-
ing and thr€« years appropriate 
experience, or a satisfactory equi-
valent. 

For fu r the r information ami 
application forms, write Recru i t -
ment Unit 258, New York S ta te 
I>epartment of Civil Serv ice , ,The 
State Campus, Albany New York< 
12226. 

Camp For Rent 
Adironckicks 

4 BEDROOMS, 8 Screened Porchei, 
Fireplace, beautiful mountain ylew 
Lake Placid area. $50 weeklr. Write 
BOX ISe, JAY. N.T. PhoQt »48-
7132 (Code 618) . 

HARRIET ANN HOTEL 
1S7 I llSth St. 

Rockaway Park, N.Y. 
Furn. Ant*, on hearli hlk. eonv. to 
everytlilnir. f.lO witly A up ®f »100 
una Ron ft up. 

OR 4-0«4l —or—. TA 7 OO.M 

Bavarian p o R 
PURLING 12. N.Y. r S l PURLING 12, N.Y. ( 5 1 8 ) 622-3261 
Tfce Modern Resort wft/i t/ie "Most" 
"FAMOVS FOR Ct:RMA!S AMERICAIS FOOD** 

Olympic Style Pool — All Athietics & Planned Activiti«< 
Dance to our popular Band in the Fabulous Bavarian Alpha 
Gardens Cabaret & enjoy Professlonol Acts overy nit*. 
Romp & play in our 100 acre playland: fishing & boatlaa 
i« our well stocked lake. Send for Colorful Ireckur* — 
Rates I Sample Menu. Lew Weekend Rates. 

Bill (t Johanna Bauar •• Nestt t< 

•tS^'imONTAUK YACHT CLUB' WAY 
Whether you eome by boat or aor you'll Just 
naturally relax in the quiet beauty of the 
lustia shore line setting here at Montauk'i 
famous yacht olub. 

For your yaooiioning pleasure there to boating 
fishing, swimming and goU nearby. 

FOR ROOM RESERVATIONS, CONVENTIONS 
OR QROUP OUTINGS CALL (516) MO-8 2121 

ASK FOR MANAGER TOM FENNER 

OHTAUK YACHT CUIB 
MONTAUK, LONG ISLAND, NEW YORE 

Specialist Needed 
In N e w York S ta te 

New York State is accepting a p -
plications unti l Aug. 8 for a n 
examination for education televi-
sion equipment specialist. Sa la ry 
is $7,065 to $8,390. 

For fu r the r Information contach 
the s t a t e Depar tment of Civil 
Service. t he S ta te Campus, 
Albany. 

CEDAR HILL LODGB 
RD 2. Catskill 6, N. Y. 

In the glorlam Northara Catskill Mfs.—2 honn 
from N.Y. City. Tot. area cede If8-f41-2lf7 

"ITALIAN-AMERICAN CUISINE" 
• New Doubl* Decker Motels • Seme Witli 
Air Conditioning It Heat • Spacleut Swim Pool 
& New Inlarged Sun Patio • Dancing Nitely 
• Weekly Ireadway Stage Review • Cocktail 
Loung* e Free Wenie Roasts • Movies e Social 
Director e Children's Counielor e Teeaage 
AcNvities e All Sports • Now' HeereetioR ft 
Movie Hall e SEND FOR FRII COLOR 
IROCHURI ft MENU. 

ENROLL NOW! 
For Next Written Exam 

PATROLMAN 
SALARY 

'173 
A WEEK 

AFTER S YEARS 
(Ineludee Pe/ fer 

Helldaya and AdbmU ITnlform Allovrnneat Ixceilent Promotional Opeortunitlas PENSION AFTER 2O\EARS 
Ages: 20 through 2R—Miw. Hgt. S't" 

OUil SPECIALIZED TRAINING 
Prepares for OfTiclal Written T e i l 

PracUce Exams at Every Sessioo 
For Complete Information 

PhAne GR 3-6900 
Be Our Gueet «t m CIa«t 8e««leii 

lamatM, Wedaevday, Julr KOth «t T P . M . 
I« Manliatlan, Mondar, Ju l / KSth 

•t 1116, §:S0 or 7:30 P.M. 
JuBt Fill 111 and Brine COUPIMI 

DELEHANTY INSTITUTE, 
I 115 Eatt 16 St., llaahattaa or I se-^ Merriek Bird., Jaiiialea 
[ Nam 
I Addrew 

LU 

I Oltx Zoae.v 
• AUrnU FKCB to One I'atralntaa CIM* 
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A BETTER JOB-HIGHER PAY 
THE QUICK, EASY ARCO WAY 

For over 28 years, famous ARCO CIVIL SERVICE BOOKS 

have helped cand ida tes score high on their t e s t . 

'HCCOUNTANfAUOITOR 
WCOUNTANT (New York City) 
ACCOUNTING & AUDITING CLERK 
MMINSTRATIVE ASSISTANT (Clefk, Gr. 5) 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT-OFFICER 
HMtRICAN FOREIGN SERVICE OFFICER 
HPPRENTICE-4II1 CLASS 
ASSESSOR APPRAISER 
ASSISTANT ACCOUNTANT 
ASSISTANT DEPUTY COURT CLERK 
ASSISTANT FOREMAN (Sanitation) 
ASSISTANT STOCKMAN 

ATTENDANT 
AUTO MECHANIC 
AUTO MACHINIST 

" e A T l A L I O N CHIEF 
BEGINNING OFFICE WORKER 
BEVERAGE CONTROL INVESTIGATOR 
lOOHKEEPER-ACCOUNT CLERK 
BRIDGE AND TUNNEL OFFICW 
CAPTAIN, FIRE DEPARTMENT 
CARPENTER 
CASHIER 
CHEMIST 

CtVIL SERVICE ARITHMEIIC 
CIVIL SERVICE HANDBOOK 
CLAIMS EXAMINER 
CLERK, GS 1-4 

' CLERK, GS 4-7 
CLERK INew Yotk City) 
CLERK. SENIOR AND SUPERVISING 
CLERK TYPIST, CLERK STENOGRAPHER. CLERK 
DICTATING MACHINE TRANSCRIBER 
CLIMBER AND PRUNER 
COMPLETE GUICE TO CIVIL SERVICE JOBS 

4 0 0 
4.00 
3.00 
4.00 
4.00 
4.00 
3.00 
4.00 
4.00 
4 0 0 
4 0 0 
3.00 
3.00 
4.00 
4.00 
4.95 
3 0 0 
4 0 0 
3.00 
4 .00 
4.00 
4.00 
3.00 
4.00 

2.00 
1.00 
4.00 
3.00 
3.00 
3.00 
4.00 

3,00 

3.00 

1.00 
CONSTRUCTION SUPERVISOR AND INSPECTOR 4.00 
CORRECTION OFFICER INew York City) 4.00 
COURT ATTENDANT-UNIFORMED 
COURT OFFICER 4.00 
COURT REPORTER-LAW AND COURT 
STENOGRAPHER 4 00 
i i i n i T I A N ' 4.00 
iLEC^RICIAN 4 0 0 
l l tVATOR OPERATOR 3.00 
fMPLOYMENT INTERViEWt' 4.00 
tNGINEER, CIVIL 4.00 
tNGINEER, ELECTRICAL 4.00 
ENGINEER. MECHANICAL 4.00 
ENGINEERING AIDE 4 00 
fEDERAL SERVICE ENTRANCE EXAM 4.00 
fILE CLERK 3.00 
FIRE ADMINISTRATION AND TECHNOLOGY 4.00 
FIRE HYDRAULICS by Bonadio • 4.00 
FIRE LIEUTENANT, F.D. 4 00 
FIREMAN, F.D. 4 0 0 
FOREMAN ' 4 . 0 0 
61NERAL TEST PRACTICE FOR 92 U S. JOBS 3.00 
6UAR0-PATROLMAN 3 00 
HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA TESTS 4.00 
HOMESTUDY COURSE FOR CIVIL SERVICE 

JOBS by Turner 4.95 
HOSPITAL ATTENDANT 3.00 
HOUSING ASSISTANT 4.00 
HOUSING CARETAKER 3.00 
HOUSING GUARD 3.00 
HOUSING INSPECTOR 4.OO 
HOUSING MANAGER-ASS T HOUSING 
MANAGER 5.00 
HOUSING PATROLMAN 4.OO 
HOUSING OFFICER-SERGEANT 4.00 

INTERNAL REVENUE AGENT 4.00 
RtVESTIGATOR (Ciiminal and L iw 4.00 
JANITOR CUSTODIAN 3.00 
JUNIOR AND ASSIST CIVIL ENGINEER 5.00 

JUNIOR AND ASSIST MECH ENGINEER 5.00 
JINIOR DRAFTSMAN-CIVIL 

ENGINEERING DRAFTSMAN 4.00 

UBGRATORY AIDE 4.00 
lABORER 2.50 
lAW ENFORCEMENT POSITIONS 4.00 
IIBRARIAN AND ASSISTANT LIBRARIAN 4.00 
IMACHINIST-MACHINISI'S HELPER 4.00 
MAIL HANDLER 3.00 
MAINTAINERS S HELPER, Group A and C 4 Ofl 

ORDER DIRECT ~ MAIL COUPON 

S55c for 24-hour speciol dtlivtry 
C.O.D.'i 40c t i tro 

LEADER BOOK STORK 
97 Duano St.. New York 7. N.Y. 

Pleat* sand ma coplat ct bookt checked tbovo. 
I enclose check or money order $ 

NAME 

MAINTAINER'S HELPER, Group B 4.00 
MAINTAINEH'S HELPER, Group I) 4.00 
MAINTAINER S HELPER, Croup E 4.00 
MAINTENANCE MAN 3.00 

MECHANICAL TRAINtE 4.00 
MESSENGER 3 0 0 
MOTORMAN 4.00 
MOTOR VEHICLE LICENSE EXAMINER 4.00 
MOTOR VEHICLE OPERATOR 4.00 
NURSE I P i K f i t a l I Public Health) 4.00 
OFFICE MACHINES OPERATOR 4 .00 
OIL BURNER INSTALLER 4.00 
PARKING METER ATTENDANT iMeter Maid) 3.00 
PARKING METER COLLECTOR 3.00 
PAROLE OFFICER 4 .00 
PATROL INSPECTOR 4 .00 
PATROLMAN, Police Depai tment-TRAlNl l 4.00 

PERSONNEL EXAMINER 5 0 0 
PLAYGROUND DIRECTOR-RECREATION 

LEADER '4.00 
PLUMBER-PLUMBERS HELPER 4.00 
POLICE ADMINISTRATION AND CRIMINAI, 
INVESTIGATION 5.00 
POLICE CAPTAIN 4.00 
POLICE LIEUTENANT 4.00 
POLICE PROMOTION, Vols. 1 & 2 Iboxed set) 10.00 
PORT PATROL OFFICER 4,00 
POST OFFICE CLERK CARRIER 3.00 
POST t)FFICE MOTOR VEHICLE OPERATOR 4,00 

POSTAL INSPECTOR 4.00 
POSTAL PROMOTION SUPERVISOR-
FOREMAN 4 00 
POSTMASTER l i s t , 2nd, 3rd Class) 4,00 
POSTMASTER (4th Class) 4.00 
PRACTICE FOR CIVIL SERVICE PROMOTION 4.00 
PRACTICE FOR CLERICAL, TYPING 
ANO STENO TESTS 3 0 0 
PRINCIPAL CLERK (State Positions) 4.00 
PRINCIPAL STENOGRAPHER 4.00 
PROBATION OFFICER 4.00 
PROFESSIONAL CAREER TESTS N. Y. S. 4.00 
PROFESSIONAL TRAINEE EXAMS 4.00 
PUBLIC HEALTH SANITARIAN 4.00 
PUBLIC MANAGEMENT ANO ADMINISTRATION 4.95 
RAILROAD CLERK 3.00 
RAILROAO-PORTER 3.00 
RESIDENT BUILDING SUPERINKNDENT 4.00 
RURAL MAIL CARRIER 3.00 
SAFETY OFFICER 3.00 
SANITATION MAN 4.00 
SCHOOL CROSSING GUARD 3.00 
SENIOR CLERICAL SERIES 4.00 
SENIOR CLERK 4.00 
SENIOR FILE CLERK 4.00 
SERGEANT, PD. 4.OO 
SOCIAL INVESTIGATOR TRAINEE RECREATION 
LEADER 4.00 
SOCIAL SUPERVISOR 4XA 

SOCIAL WORKER 4.00 
STAFF AHENDANT 4.00 
STATE CORRECTION OFFICER-
PRISON GUARD 4.00 

STATE TROOPER 4.00 
STATIONARY ENGINEER ANO FIREMAN 4.00 
STENOGRAPHER, SENIOR ANO 
SUPERVISING (Grade 34 ) 4.00 
STENOGRAPHER-TYPIST. GS 1-7. 3 0 0 
STENO-TYPIST (N.Y. State) 3 0 0 
STENO-TYPIST (Practical) 1.50 
STOREKEEPER. GS 1-7 3 0 0 
STUDENT TRAINEE 3 0 0 
SURFACE LINE OPERATOR 4 0 0 
TABULATOR OPERATOR TRAINEE (IBM) 3.00 
TAX COLLECTOR 4.00 
TELEPHONE OPERATOR - 3 0 0 
TOLL COLLECTOR 4.00 
TOWERWAN 4.00 
TRACKMAN 4 0 0 
TRAFFIC DEVICE MAINTAINER 4.00 
TRAIN DISPATCHER 4.00 
TRANSIT PATROLMAN /.DO 
TRANSIT SERGEANT LIEUTENANT 4.00 
TREASURY ENFORCEMENT AGENT 4.00 
VOCABULARY, SPELLING AND GRAMMAR 2 01 
X RAY TECHNICIAN 1 0 0 

ALBANY 
BRANCH OFFICE 

rOR INFORMATION rutardln* a d T e r t l a b f . 
Pleaae wri te or call 

JOSEPH T. BELLEW 
803 SO. MANNING BLVD. 

ALBANY 8. N.T. Ptaoone IV t-IM7« 

F I R I N G LINE Deputy Inspector Irving Masonson of the 
Transit Authority Police Department is the latest member of the TAPD 
to graduate from the FBI National Academy in Washington, D.C. 
He is shown on the firing line at the academy's firing range at 
Quantico, Virgina. 

ADDRESS 
CITY 

Be sure 
-COUNTY. 

include S % Sales Taa 
.STATI. 

Thruway Needs 
Radio Engineer; 
Test Is In Sept. 

The State of New York is 
accepting applications for a 
position as radio engineer 
with the State Thruway Auth-
ority. This position entails the 
handling of the Thruway's com-
munications systems. 

The job pays from $13,500 to 
$16,060 in five annual increases. 

A civil service oral test for the 
position will be held in Septem-
ber. To qualify, candidates must 
have a bachelor's degree in elec-
tronic, electrical or communica-
tions engineering; possess a f i rs t-
class F'Jderal radio-telephone li-
cense and have six years' experi-
ence with complex communica-
tions systems. Additional experi-
ence may be substituted for the 
college training on a year for 
year basis. 

New York State residence is 
not required. 

For more information write Re-
cruitment Unit No. 255, New York 
State Department of Civil Servic\3, 
The State Campus, Albany 1222^. 

New York State 
Drciftsman Jobs 

Tlye State Department of Civil 
Service is accepting applications 
until Aug. 29 for an examination 
for d ra f t sman (cartographic). 
Two exams will be held one for 
principal draf t sman, exam num-
ber 27-231, and senior draf tsman, 
exam number 27-230. 

Salary for the positions range 
f rom $5,615 to s ta r t for the senior 
position, $7,065 to start for the 
principal position. 

New York State i^sidency is 
not required for this test. Th° 
examination is going to be held 
on Oct. 1. 

For fur ther Information contact 
the State Department of Civil 
Service, th« State Campus, 

J| Albany. 

FREE BOOKLET by U.S. Gov-
ernment on Social Security. MAIL 
ONLY. leader, 97 Duane St.. N.Y. 
City, N Y. 10007. 

I.B.M 
C O M P U T E R 
P R O G R A M M I N G 

• 252 HOURS of "hands-
on" experience and expert 
classroom instruction . . . 

• REASONABLE TUITION of 
$550 includes all supplies, 
books, lab equipment and 
machine time . . . FREE 
PLACEMENT. 

• 36-WEEK evening course 
(Mon; & Wed., 6-9) starts 
Sept. 19 . . . 42 WEEK day 
course (Saturdays, 8:30 • 3) 
starts Sept. 24. 
CALL 465-3449 NOW FOR FREE 
BULLETIN AND SUPERVISED 
APTITUDE TEST. 
ALBANY BUSINESS COLLEGE— 
the oldest, largest, most re-
liable, accredited center of 
higher business education in 
the Capital District . . . 
130 Washington Ave. 
Albany, N. Y. 12210 

M A Y F L O W E R - R O Y A L C O U R l 
A P A R T M E N T S - F u r n i s h e d , On 
f u r n i s h e d , a n d R o o m s . P h o n e H E 
4 - 1 9 9 4 . ( A l b a n y ) . 

S P E C I A L RATES 
for Civi l S e r v i c e E m p l o y e e s 

< 

HOTEL 

Wellington 
DRIVI.IN QARAQI 

AIR CONDITIONINQ . TV 
No parking 

p r e b i t m i a t 
AJbony't largMl 

i i « t * l . . . wItK 
Albony'i only drlv«-hi 

forog* . You'll IH(« tht com-
fort and convonitnco, to*l 

Family rott i . Codttoil lounga. 

l a e S T A T S 8 T R E B T 
OSiTI ITATI CAPITOL ^ ^ 

Im yowr ifhnJIy trmni mgtitt, 

SPECIAL WEHKLY RATES 
FOR EXTENDED STAYS 

ARCO 
CIVIL SERVICE BOOKS 

and all t«st< 
PLAZA BOOK SHOP 

380 Broadway 
Albany. N. Y. 

Mail & Phone Orders Filled 

HILTUN UUSIO CBNTEH . 
Fender Olbsoii Vultan. YAMAHA 
IMANOS. New and iiied inntru-
nients t o l j and loaned. I.rkii«ni on 
all initriimentii. COM MKIA 8T. 
AI.B.. no 

TRAVELING? CALL 
AMERICAN TRAVEL OF 
THE CAPITAL DISTRICT 

AT THRUWAY MOTOR INN 
Opposite Stote Compus 

All^ Services WiUioiit Cliaree 
Tickets — Rei;ci'V.Ttit;iie 
Inilividuals or GroHpe 

Phone 459 • 9010. Visifl 

S I N C E 1 8 7 0 

SERVICE 
Without Service Changes 

The Keeseville 
National Bank 

. . . TWO OFFICES TO SERVE YOU . . . 
Ncasavill*. N.Y. 

9 a.M. till 3 p.m. daily 
Op«a Sat. till iiaoii 

Ptry. N.V. 
7:30 a.m. till 2 |i.m. dallv 

Open Sat. till Haas 

M«mb«f of r .u . i . c . 
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Mental Hygiene Meeting 
(•Continued from Page 3) 

tha t the department is continuing 
to work on this problem of ob-
taining adequate food service 
personnel a t West Seneca State 
School and Is presently a t tempt-
ing to acquire the additional seven 
needed positions. 

Overtime Employment of Nurses 
(Including Licensed Practical 
Nurse and Attendants)—CSEA re-
quested ,as it had in the past, 
t ha t registered nurses, licensed 
practical nurses and attendants 
who are required to work overtime 
be paid for such overtime work. 

The department reported that 
It has obtained an agreement with 
the Division of the Budget under 
which paid overtime for nurses 
and attendants, when necessary 
and approved. Is now granted un-
der a formula wherein monies al-
located for vacant items in excess 
of 10 percent of the total num-
ber of Items in these titles can 
be used for such paid overtime. 
This means tha t In an institu-
tion where more than 10 percent 
Of the registered professional nurs-
ing items in each title and where 
more tlian 10 per cent of the psy-
chiatric at tendant items are va-
cant, the money appropriated to 
fill vacant items above and be-
yond the first 10 percent of such 
vacant Items can be used to pay 
for overtime work by employees 
In these titles. Thus, some insti-
tutions have been allowed to pay 
overtime to registered profession-
al nurses and attendants, while 
other institutions have not been 
allowed to do so because the per-
cent of vacancies in these titles 
does not exceed 10 percent. 

The agreement with the Divi-
sion of the Budget does not in-
clude licensed practical nurses be-
cause of the lower vacancy rates 
la these positions. 

Amendment to the Qualifica-
tions for Eligibility for Appoint-
ment to the Position of Recreation 
Instructor—tCSEA reported tha t 
many of its members in posi-
tions of assistant recreation in-
structor strongly feel tha t they 
should be afforded a promotional 
opportunity through a change in 
the qualifications in the eligibility 
requirements for the examination 
for recreation Instructor. Present-
ly, minimum qualifications for the 
position of recreation Instructor 
are college graduation, and 
either six months of experience in 
recreation or physical education, 
either 15 credit hours in positions 
appropriate to recreation such as 
physical teaching, music, arts and 
crafts, or the dramatic arts. 

The department indicated that 
It was not in a position to recom-
mend that individuals lacking a 
formal academic background he 
made eligible for the examination 
of recreation Instructor. The de-
partment also Indicated that it 
was aware of the need for promo-
tional opportunities for assistant 
recreation instructors and that t 
will probaby attempt to have a 
new title or titles created to af-
ford assistant recreation instruc-
tors such promotional opportuni-
ties. 

CSEA will take up this item In 
the future with the commissioner, 
to determine what progress is be-
ing made in creating promotional 
opportunities for assistant recrea-
tion instructors. 

Impruvement in Communications 
and the Time Required in Receiv-
ing Answers to Employee Problems 
a t the Institution Level—CSEA re-
ported that very often our men-
tal hygiene Institution chapters 
meet with institution administra-
tion officials and bring to their 
attention many of the problems 

involving employees. In many In-
staces, the problems are heard, 
a solution or decision promised, 
thus, terminating the situation. 
Institution administrators should 
provide a solution to such prob-
lems or at least Inform CSEA 
chapter representatives of their 
decisions on employee matters 
within a reasonable length of 
time. We requested tha t steps be 
taken to bring about- better and 
more prompt communications re-
garding the solution of employees' 
problems at the Institution level. 

The commissioner Indicated 
that he would like to have parti-
cular Instances, where such prob-
lems exist, brought to his a t ten-
tion. If such instances are brought 
to his attention, he fur ther in-
dicated tha t the situation would 
be handled through discussions 
with the particular institution di-
rectors, and the commissioner. 

Snow Time Allowances—CSEA 
asked for fur ther satisfaction with 
respect to the inequities involved 
in allowing snow time with ref-
erence to the actual days allowed 
and the geographical locations 
covered on the basis of county 
borders. 

The department indicated tha t 
it had made strong requests to 
the Civil Service Commission and 
to other state officials for a more 
equitable solution to this prob-
lem. Such departmental requests, 
which Included liberalization of 
the actual days allowed and a 
more definitive liberalization of 
the geographical locations of the 
Statre covered have been to no 
avail. As a result of this experi-
ence, the department Is resurvey-
ing its Institutions with respect 
to emergency overtime require-
ments and has asked for payment 
in cash for such overtime. 

Supervisory Substitution on 
Surgical Wards—OSEA reported 
that , at certain institutions, staff 
attendants are required to sub-
stitute for a supervising registered 
nurse on the evening or night 
shift when the supervising nurse 
is on vacation or absent for any 
reason. Since the usual supervision 
of surgical wards requires the 
service of a registered professional 
nurse, who normally supervises 
the staff a t tendants on the eve-
ning and night shifts, CSEA took 
the position that It Is essential 
that the substitute supervisor of 
such wards be a registered profes-
sional nurse rather than a staff 
at tendant . This problem was pri-
marily reported at the Edgewood 
Division of Pilgrim State Hospital. 

The commissioner reported tha t 
post staffing provides for "relief 
on level," and that this problem 
at Edgewood should be eliminated 
by the end of this fiscal year 
under post staffing procedure. He 
also indicated tha t paid over-
time for professional nursing duty 
should help to eliminate this 
problem. 

Clarification of the Status of 
Positions in the Mental Health In-
formation Service—CSEA asked 
for clarification of the status of 
the positions in the mental health 
information service with i-espect to 
competitive civil service examina-
tions and minimum qualifications 
for such positions. 

Commissioner Miller ifidlcated 
tha t these positions are under the 
jurisdiction of the courts, and that 
as such, they come under the 
jurisdiction of the Judicial Con-
ference. 
. CSEA will take this mat ter up 

with the Judicial Conference. 
Special Classification at the 

Grade 12 Level, for Psychiatric 
Attendants Required to Care for 
Inmates Transferred from Cor-

rection Institutions—CSEA point-
ed out tha t a recent Supreme 
Court decision provided tha t con-
victed criminals may not be held 
In correctional hospitals beyond 
the time of their original sent-
ences. Compliance with this Su-
preme Court decision has result-
ed in the transfifer of Inmates from 
correctional hospitals a t Danne-
mora and Matteawan to State 
mental hospitals under the juris-
diction of the Department of Men-
tal Hygiene. As a result, psy-
chiatric attendants caring for what 
could be termed "Inmate pa-
tients," are now faced with all of 
the responsibilities and hazards 
encountered formerly by their 
counterparts a t Dannemora and 
Matteawan, but a t a considerably 
lower salary grade. CSEA asked 
for the department 's support In 
reclassifying and reallocating up-
ward ,psychiatric at tendants who 
are charged with the responsibil-
ity of caring for "inmate patients." 
The commissioner indicated tha t 
the department could not fac tu-
ally support such a request for 
two primary reasons. First, t ha t 
af ter examination, if such a pa-
tient Is found to have a condi-
tion which would tend to make 
him violent ,he would Immediate-
ly be transferred back to Mattea-
wan State Hospital under the jur-
isdiction of the Department of 
Conectlon. Secondly, such pa-
tients who remain in institutions 
under the Jurisdiction of the De-
partment of Mental Hygiene do 
not present basically different 
problems to the hospital staff 
tha t the problems presented by 
other mentally ill patients. 

Institutional BuDetin Boards— 
CSEA reported to the commis-
sioner tha t i t had received re-
sponses for some of Its mental 
hygiene institution chapters with 
respect to the use of institutional 
bulletin boards. The commissioner 
indicated tha t this matter would 
be discussed with the institution 
directors, and tha t he would have 
the information foi- us presumably 
at our nexit meeting with him In 
September. 

24 Award Winners Under ^ 
State Suggestion Program 

ALBANY—Sydney Forster, a clerk in the State Conser-
vation Department, has earned $200 for a money-saving sug- i 
gestion he submitted to the Civil Service Department's Em- ' 
ployee Suggestion Program, Mary Goode Krone, president of , 
the New York State Civil Serv- ' 

FREE BOOKLET by U. S. Gov-
ernment on Social Security. Mall 
only. Leader, 97 Duane Street* 
New York 7. N. T. 

Ice Commission has announced. 
Twenty-three other merit awards 
were made to Sta te employees 
during June. 

Forster lives In Schenectady. 
He won his merit award for sug-
gesting a way to simplify the 
process for recording changes of 
address of motor boat registrants. 
The suggestion results In a first-
year saving of about 2,000 man 
hours or $4,500. In addition an 
estimated saving of 10,000 mail-
ings will reduce postage expenses 
by $500. 

Other Winners 
Mlrs. Rose Labuda, of Climax, 

a public Information specialist 
with the Department of Agricul-
ture and Markets, Albany, re-
ceived $50 for showing how her 
Department could save about 
$1,500 by purchasing a section of 
the consolidated laws of New 
York, ra ther than printing the law 
themselves. 

Another $50 award went to Ed-
ward Powers. Latham, senior 
clerk. Department of Motor Ve-
hicles. He suggested that his 
agency use a lighter weight paper 
for envelopes, at an annual sav-
ing of $800. 

There were two $40 awards. 
They were earned by Fred Starl-
er, Ossinlng, correction officer at 
Sing Sing Prison and Mrs. Made-
lyn Rickes, Albany, senior clerk. 
Department of Agriculture and 
Markets. 

Walter Kutzuk, River Edge, 
New Jersey, workmen's compen-
sation examiner. Workmen's Com-
pensation Board, earned a $30 
award. 

$25 Awards 
Four $25 awards were made. 

They went to Sharon Oonnell, 
Schenectady, stenographer. De-
partment of MIotor Vehicles; Jo-
seph Spero, Brooklyn, tax examin-
er, Department of Taxation and 

Finance; Benjamin Davldow, 
Brooklyn, license Investigator, De-
par tment of State; John R. Noonan 
Watervllet, laboratory technician, 
Department of Agriculture and 
Markets. 

A joint award of $20 was earn-
ed by Anthony DlMatteo, New 
York City and Arthur LIff, White-
stone, both file cfcrks. Workmen 's i 
Compensation Board. ! 

Shirley Scott, Troy, senior clerk. 
Department of Taxation and Fi-
nance, received a $15 award. 

-10 Awards w^ 
Ten dollar awards went to Sam ' 

Marks, Albany, publications pro-
duction assistant. State Health 
Department; William Comerford, 
Niagara Palls, employment secur-
ity manager. Division of Employ-
ment; May Petrone, Brooklyn, 
assistant examiner; Dinah Mark-
man, Rockaway Beach, typist, and 
Mrs. Sylvia Gelman, Brooklyn, 
typist, all with the Workmen 's 
Compensation Board. 

cer t i f icates of merit without 
cash grants went to Donald Mc-
Carthy, Albany, principal clerk. 
Department of Motor Vehicles; 
Mrs. Dorothy Bell, Albany, senior 
clerk. Department of State; David 
Gelb, New York City, sales f i -
nance representative, Banklngr 
Department, and to five employees 
of the Department of Taxation and 
Finance: Maurice Kaplan. Mal-
verne, principal tax collector; Jo -
seph Unger. Albany, offset print-
ing machine operator; William 
Laudise. Webster, WUliam Mur-
phy, Schnectady, and Robert 
Hauke, Troy, all tax examiners. 

On Art Council 
A L B A N Y - « y Falne of New 

York City ,national executive sec-
retary of the American Guild of 
Musical Artists, has been named 
by Governor Rockefeller to the 
State Council of the Ai-ts. 

A W A R D S — Service awards were recently Boxberger, Wesley Sontag, Edward Wichern, and 
presented to several members of the personnel Thomas Loughlin. Back row, same order; Hugh 
of the Woodbourne Correctional Institute by Henry Denman, William Fenn, Rockwell Hill, Kent Van 
T. Murphy, superintovient. as ' follows: left to Nostrand, Donald Harvie, George M^ers and 4 
right, front row; Fred itcCariby. Murphy, Irwia Bertram Smitb. \ 
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1>romotion Examinations 
Are Announced By State; 
Filing Will Close Aug. 8 

The State Department of Civil Service Is accepting applications until Aug. 8 for a 
series of promotion examinations. These Jobs are open only to qualified candidates who 
are permanent employees in the Department or promotion unit for which the exam Is an-
nounced. 

Following are the exam numbers, titles and salaries: 
Interdepartmental 

32-128; Senior accountant, $8,365 
—$10,125 

32-129, Associate accountant, $10-
895—$13,080 

32-160. Senior Identification clerk, 
$4,725-45855 

32-161, Principal Identification 
^ clerk, $5,940—$7,280 

32-163, Senior identification of-
ficer (male), ,.5,295 — $6,525 

32-089, Senior accountant (em-
ployment security), $8,365— 
$10,125 

32-195, Associate Accountant (em-
ployment security), $10,895— 
$13,080 

Audit and Control 
32-112, Assistant chief mortgage. 

Investment examiner, $12,140— 
$14,505 

^ 32-196, Senior s ta te accounts au-
ditor, $8,365—$10,125 

32-197, Associate s tate accounts 
auditor, $10,895—$13,080 

32-198, Principal state accounts 
auditor, $13,500—$16,050 

Commerce 
32-191, Travel information aide, 

$5,295—$6,525 
Education 

32-021, Assistant in education re-
search. $9,290—$11,215 

^ Executive 
Division of Budget 

i 32-172, Associate Budget Bxam-
^ inea-, $13,500—$16,050 
32-186, Senior budget Examiner, 

$10,895—^13,080 
32-187, Senior budget examiner 

(management) , $10,89^$13,080 
Division of Housing and 

Community Renewal 
32-194, Principal accountant , $13,-

500—$16,050 
Office For Local Government 

32-184, S'enior accountant, $8,365 
—.$10,125 

Insurance 
32-086, Insurance examiner, $8,-

365—$10,125 
32-102, Associate insurance ex-

aminer (property), $12,790— 
$15,255 

^ 32-120, Senior Insurance exam-
iner, (complaints), $10,985— 
$13,080 

32-121, Senior hisurance examiner 
^ (life), $10,895—i$13,080 

32-122, Senior insurance examin-
er (property), $10,895—$13,080 

32-123, Senior insurance examin-
er (rates), $10,895—$13,080 

32-124, Se«ior Insurance examin-
er (report auditing), $10,895— 
$13,080 

3?-125, Senior insurance examin-
er (welfare funds) , $10,895— 
$13,080 

32-173, Associate insurance exam-
iner, (complaints), $12,790— 

$15,255 
Labor 

32-185, Senior boiler inspector, 

$7,475—^9,070 
Division of Employment 

32-126, Employment apeclalist 
(testing), $8,825-$10,670 

Workmen's Compensation 
32-176, Senior workmen'* com-

pensation rehabilitation repre-
sentative, $7,905—$9,580 

32-182, Associate budgeting ana -
lyst, $10,895—$13,080 

32-189, Associate workmen's com-
pensation rehabiliation repre-
sentative, $9,290—$11,215 

Law 
32-199, Supei-vising et torney 

(realty), $14,900—$17,740 
32-204, Associate attorney (se-

curit ies), $13,500—$16,050 
Mental Hygiene 

32-171, Associate budgeting ana -
lyst, $10,895—$13,080 

Public Service 
32-167, Senior accountant (public 

service), $8,365—$10,126 
3.1-168, Associate accountant (pub-

lic service), $10,895—$13,080 
32-169, Principal accountant (pub-

lic service), $13,'300—$16,050 
Public Works 

32-170, Associate budgeting ana-
lyst, $10,895--$13,080 

32-200, Assistant r ight-of-way 
agent, $8,825—$10,670 

32-201, Senior r ight-of-way agent, 
$10,895—$13,080 

32-202, Associate r ight-of-way 
agent, $13,500—$16,050 

32-203, Principal r ight-of-way 
agent, $16,655-$19,590 

32-164, Assistant civil engineer, 
$8,825—$10,670 

Taxation and Finance 
32-193, Sales tax accounts super-

visor, 12,140—$14,505 
Thruvvay 

32-165, Assistant civil engineer, 
$8,825—-$10,670 

32-190, Toll serviceman, $5,000 
— $ 6 , 1 8 0 
For fur ther Information contact 

the Sta te Depa.rtment of Civil 
Service, the State Campus, 
Albany. 

NYS Transportat ion 
Analysts' Exam 
Closes On Aug. 8 

The Sta te of New York ac-
cepting applications until Aug. 8 
for examinations In the transpor-
tation analyst series. There are 
openings for senior, associate and 
t iansportat ion anlysts. 

Salaries range f rom $8,717 to 
$13,500 per year to s ta i t . 

When applying for Information, 
refer to exam numbers 27-220, 
27-221 and 27-222. New York 
State residency la not required. 

For fu r the r Information contact 
the State Depar tment of Civil 
Service, the S ta te Campus, 
Albany. 

C O M M I T T E E MEETING —— The social committee of the 
Metropolitan Division of Employment chapter, Civil Service Em-
ployees Assn. met recently at Gasner's Restaurant to discuss plans 
for the coming year. Seated around the table are, from right: Geral-
dine Young, chairman; Grace Allen, Thelma Holder, Rosemary 
Lyons, Julia Rudel, Ann Bass and Jack Gasner, host at the meetisy. 

State Budget 
Examiner Test 
Closes Aug. 8 

The State of New York is ac-
cepting applications until Aug. 8 
for an examination for associate 
budget examiner (managem^ent). 
Salary In this position is $13,-
500 to start . 

For fu r the r Information contact 
the State Department of Civil 
Service, the State Campus, Al-
bany. 

SCHOOL DIRECTORY 

Civil Service Law & YOU 
(Continued from Page 6) 

THE COURT observed tha t if 
thel^^ is a substantial difference 
Jn the duties of the two attorneys 
Involving different degrees of 
t raining ,ability and responsibli-
tles, the positions should be given 
different titles. In the absence of 
t uch a distinction, the Civil Sea'v-
Ice Law entitles the petitioner to 
the same compensation as the 
new appointee. 

Help Wanted - Male 

SALES 

PART-TIME 
W A L L STREET 
INVESTMENT 

FIRM 
Can you devote 

3 specific evenings 
a week from 

6:30 P.M. to 10 P.M.? 

$50 Per W e e k 
Guaran teed Sa lary 

( l } ) i l i ini let1 CoinnilKNion P o t e D t i a l ) 

Write Box 700 
Civil Service Leader 

97 Duone St., NY 7 

or call fk* office nearest you 

C a c a d e m y > 
Int. «n4ir tki of K.Y. Slit* 

ENROLL NOW FOR SEPTEMBER TERM 

FREE BROCHURE AT 

W O 2-0002 
259 BIOABWAY •t tbmbm SI. 

(train to Chambers St, Brooklyn Bridge or City Hall Stations) 

CIS 
Stenographii oris 

1 
'institu^ 

" ^ ^ • l e n o f y p ® m a c h i n e s h o r t h o n d / s e c r e t o r i o l -
c o u r t r e p o r t i n g . S t a f f e d b y C E R T I F I E D a n d 
O F F I C I A L c o u r t r e p o r t e r s . D a y / e v e n i n g s / s a t . 
c o u r s e s ( c o - e d ) . E n r o l i S u m m e r ClassesNOW. 
I N Q U m i aboulTUITIQN-rRI I G U A R A N T I f 

•5 lEEKMAN ft.luiyh»iiA>o,k.ov.) 964-9733 

Monhatton 

Bronx 
Brooklyn 
Queens 
Nossau 
Suffolk 
Whit* Ploint 
Albany 
Syracus* 
Buffalo 

(212) PL 7.3882 
or(212) HA 2-5500 

(212) AD 1-7900 
(212) UL 8-4800 
(212) BR 5-5300 
(5U) PI «-7808 
(5U) HA 7-3021 
(914) RO 1-2100 
(&18) HE «-0874 
(315) W 2-6351 
I71«l 139-4001 

C 
P 
U 

LEARN TO PROGRAM THE CO-ED 
• 1401/1460 COMPUTER 

$2a5.O0 — 180 Houie 

• KEY PUNCH 
fOO.OO — 60 Hoiirt 

LOW COST • MORE HOURS 

COMMERCIAL PROGRAMMING UNLIMITED. INC. 
853 Broadway (cor. 14 St.) N.Y.C. • YU 2 4000 

IBM 
Learn Tractor Trailer Bus Driving In The Bronx 

San i t a t ion — P .O. Tests — Individual Training Only — Road Tests — Rea . Ra tes . 
Teams te r Training — 2V2 Ton Stick Shif t Mail Truck P rac t i ce . ) I 0 Per Hr . — 
Bronx Professional Driving School , Ed. L. G r a n t H 'way a t 170th St. — JE 8-1900. 

MONROE INSTITUTE-IBM COURSES 
L>KKl>AH.\TlON KOK ClVlI. .SKHViCK TKSTS. SwiMiUoaid, Klftr io , Tjpmt . NCU 
Bookkupint inaihine. H S. KQUIVALKNUY. Uuy tt Kve Cliix-ts. Vet APDIV U. Mon-
roe Wiisincss liif-tltutP, Kaiit Trenionl .*ve. & Hoslon Kd, Uroiix Kl 2-5lji;0. 
VKTEKAN TRAINING ACeUEUlTEl) UY WKW YORK STATK HOARD OK EDUCATION 

ADELP BUSINESS SCHOOLS. 'Top Training plus 
P r e s t i g e • IBM KiyDUiah, Tabi, etc. C o i n p u l t r Picgraniniing. 

SECRliTARIAL, BUUprig, SwlchbJ . Couiptoinetiy. Dictaph. 
3TEN0TYPV (Mach Sborthd). PKEP. lor OIVIL SVCK. Co-l£U. Day & Eve. KRKB 
Plaemnt Svce l l V i Kine» UiKhway. BUlyiU Nt'*l to Avalon Thratiel DE 6-7aOO. 
47 Miiuola blvil., Mineola, (at biiH & LIRH lUpot). Oil 8-8()00 

A C L U K M I E U by N V H I S U A B O e f K E I I B N I L L • A f l 'UUVKU l o r I K l b U A M 

Do you Need A 

High School -
Equivalency 

Diploma 
for CITII service 

for personal satisfaction 
0 Weeks Course Approved by 

N.T. 8 ta l« Educat ion i j ep t . 

Write or Phone for Information' 

Eastern School AL 4-5029 
721 Broadway N.T. 8 (at 8 St.) 
P l e u e w r i t e m e f ree about tbe H i g h 

School E d u l r a l e n c y e laM. 
N a m e 
Addrew 
Boro P Z . . . . M 

S C H 0 0 4 
siM^ [quivolendf 
B DIPLOMA 

T ^ p i ^ This N . Y . Stoto d i p l o m a 
A / V \ i t fho l e g o ! o q u i v a l o n t 

o f g r o d u o t i o n f r o m a 4-
y e a r H i g h School . It Is v o l u a b l o to 
n o n - g r a d u o t e s o f H i g h School fori 

• Employment • Promotion 
• Advanced Educollonol Tra in ing 

• Personal Satltfactlon 
Our Special Intensive 5-Week 

Course p r e p a r e s f o r o f f i c ia l e x a m i 
c o n d u c t e d o t r e g u l o r intervals b y 
N . Y . S ta te D e p t . of Educat ion . 
Attend In Manhattan or Jamaica 

ENROLL NOW! Clnsseg Meet 
In Jamaica, i'uei». A Tburg. 

8:4."V or 7MB P.M. 
In Manhattan. Mon. & ^'cd. 

B.IO: or 7:30 P.M. 

Be Our Guest at a Class! 
DELEHANTY INSTITUTE 

I IB East IR St., Manhattan 
e i Ol Merrick Bird.. Jamaic* 

FOR ALL TESTS 
A R C O B O O K S A V A I L A B L E A T 

PAUL'S BOOK STORE 
18 E. 125th St.. N.Y.City 35. N.Y, 

Alk Books Ordered f e fore 
12 Noon Mailed Same Day 

10 A.M. to 6 P.M. 
Soturdoy 11 A.M. to 4 P.M. 

I ' h o i i e or M a i l Orilvre 

TR 6-7760 

Do You Need A 
High School Diploma? 

(E t iu ivu lency ) 
• For Personal Satisfaction 
• For Jobs Promotion 
e For Additionol Education 

START A N Y TIME 

TRY THE "Y" PLAH 
^ 5 5 Send lor BouUli t CS ^ 5 5 

Y.M.C.A. EVENING SCHOOL 
f5 W. 63rd St.. New York 23 

TEL: ENdicott 2-8117 , 
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All Broome County Aides 
To Receive Salary Hikes 

(Continued from Page 1) 

win and members of the Em-
ployees Committee are aware tl iat 
ad jus tments must be .made be-
tween now and October to satisfy 
us." 

Seeks Other Benefits 
Tlie county CSEA oiiapter lias 

asked for an increase in travel 
allowance for those using their 
own cars on county business from 
the present 8 to 11 cents a mile. 
A Board of Supei-visors Commit-
tee is studying the request. 

The cliapter also Is seeking 
fully-paid retirement benefits al-
though the request never has been 
formally made to Baldwin. 

"If Mr. Baldwin and the com-
mittee agree to make the adjustj^ 
ments in some sellaries we hope 
they will make, the Association 
will be more than happy this 
year,' ' Herrick said. 

Herrick Is filling the unexpired 
term of Phillip Bell, who recently 
le f t the county to take a job in 
Newburgh. 

I n draf t ing the new schedule, 
Baldwin combined the 50-grade 
regular salary schedule and the 
60-step professional salaiT sched-
ule which have been used by the 
oounity. Baldwin said the many-
gi^de schedules had become "too 
cumbersome to work with." 

Reasons Cited 
Other reasons he gave for for-

mulat ing the simplified, 30-8tep 
achedule which covers all county 
jobs were these: 

ONE—to raise salaries in lower 
grades to a "satisfactoiy level." 
He noted tha t the new system 
means tha t the county will meet 
the new $1.50 an hour minimum 
wage law, although, he said, the 
county is not now obligated to do 
so. T h e lowest hourly pay will be 
$1.54, based on a 2,000-hour work 
year. 

A $3,000 minimum wage has 
been a Broome CSEA goal for 

several years. Former supervisor 
Richard H. Knauf of the 12th 
Ward sponsored a resolution 
aimed at the goal last year, but 
t h e measure was turned down. 

Baldwin explained tha t most 
board members, in his opinion, 
favored the Knauf suggestion but 
believed the only equitable method 
of raising the pay for the lower 
grades was to adopt a new sched-
ule. 

The employees who will bene-
f i t with a direct salary raise plus 
an increase in increments will be' 
primarily hospital aides and food 
service helpers. 

Baldwin tx)ld boaixi members 
tha t with the increased demand 
for hospital workers caused by 
Medicare, the pay of aides may 
have to be boosted even higher 
t h a n the new $3,080 s tar t ing saJ-
ary. 

TWO—To put salaries in line 
with those in comparable counties. 
He studied salaries in Oneida, 
Chautauqua, Monroe, Chemung. 
Orange and Onondaga counties. 

Th« board chairman said the 
comparison showed tha t some 
Broome jobs—^particularly at the 
lower steps—were underpaid. 

THREE—^To "raise Increments 
to more realistic figures under the 
present conditions of Inflation." 

Baldwin said tha t in most oases 
a county employee will have his 
salary raised to meet the new 
minimum for his job or by the 
amount of the new Increment, 
whichever figure is larger. 

He indicated tha t sopie jobs 
would receive "special considera-
t ion" if he and the E}mployees 
Committee believed the pay of -
fered under the new schedule was 
still too low. 

New Pay Examples 
Some of the salary range 

changes under the new plan are 
these: 

Cleaners would be In the $3,-

080-$4,005 range compared to this 
yeai 's $2,780-$3,530, with the in-
crement raised from $154 to $185. 

Typists and labor foremen 
would be raised from $3,270-$4,120 
to $3,440-$4,465, with an incre-
ment raise from $170 to $205. 

Secretaries, engineering aides. 
X- ray technicians and tabulat ion 
machine operator.s would be raised 
f rom $3,930-$4,880 to $4,040-$5,-
240. 

A sher i f f s sergeant would be 
raised f rom $5,570-$6,740 to $5,-
960-$7,735, with an increment in-
crease fi-om $234 to $355. 

Welfare caseworkers would go 
from $5,070-$6,160 to a new $5,360-
$6,960, with an increment raise 
f rom $218 to $320. 

Pmbat ion officers would be in 
the range of $5,960-$7,735, com-
pared with this year's $5,540-$6,-
700. The increment would be $355 
instead of the current $232. 

The OSEA committee which Is 
conferring with Baldwin on sal-
ary raises and benefit increase-s 
includes Herrick, Joseph Qabor, 
Mrs. Marion K. Olstad, and Mrs. 
Mary E. Simmons. 

Cass Renamed 
ALBANY—Edward R. Casa of 

New York City, f, noted penolo-
gist, has been reappointed to the 
State Correction Commission. He 
first was named to the board by 
Governor Lehman in 1936 and 
has been reappointed by Gover-
nors Dewey, Har r iman and 
Rockefeller. 

Caldwell Reappointed 
Governor Rockefeller has reap-

pointed R a n k Leonard Caldwell 
of Syracuse as a member of the 
Board of Parole for a term ending 
June 18, 1972. Members of the 
Board of Parole receive $23,840 
annually. 

STATE U. OFF ICERS— omcers of tb. 
Civil Service Employees Assn. at the State Univer-
sity College at Geneseo were installed by installa-
tion officer, Melba Binn, president of Western Con-
ference CSEA, at • dinner recently. Back row, left 
to risht: Helen S. Weber, alternate delegate; Jo-

anne E. Dodd, secretary; Harriet McCaughey, vice-
president; Arthur Lunti, member of the CSEA ex-
ecutive council; Melba Binn, installing officer; and 
Edna Randall, delegate. Front row, left to right: 
Mary Montemarono, member of CSEA executive 
council; Angela B. Saunders, treasurer; and Flor-
ence Beoliwltli, yreiidenl. 

RETIRING • Ken Darby, president of tho Garden City unit 
of the Nassau chapter, Civil Service Employees Assn., right, oongratu> 
late* Peter Horan who is retiring from Tillage service after a 29-
year career. Tho former villag* weightmaster, he wai presented 
with a Sl-inoh portable television set at the testimonial dinner in hia 
honor at tho Now Hyde Park Inn. 

CSEA Members Can Now 
Conyerf- Group Life Plan 

(Continue!! Itom Page 1) 
premium^ bein« charged by the 
Travelem Insuranoe Company a t 
certain ages for those whose oc-
cupatioiio do no t require extra 
premlumj . These premiums are 
for a plan of Individual life insur-

ance which will be paid up a t age 
70. 

Conversion to other forms of 
permanent Insurance will bo a l -
lowed and Infomaation concemlnc 
cost a t par t icular ages will bo 
furnished any insured member . 

MALE 
Ago 

Nearest Annual Quarterly 
Birthdar $1000 $2000 $1000 $2000 

50 $ 45.98 $ 91.96 $11.98 $23.96 
61* 48.48 96.96 12.62 25.24 
55 61.58 123.16 15.95 ' 31.90 
56* 66.83 133.66 17.30 34.60 
60 93.50 187.00 24.10 48.20 
61* 103.11 206.22 26.54 53.08 

FEMALE 
Ago 

Nearest Annual Quarterly 
Birthday $1000 $2000 $1000 $2000 

50 $ 42.60 $ 85.20 $11.12 $22.24 
51* 45.03 90.06 11.74 23.48 
95 57.69 115.38 14.96 29.92 
56* 62.53 125.06 16.21 32.42 
60 87.18 174.36 22.49 44.98 
ei* 96.50 193.00 24.86 49.72 

*If date of birth prior to May 1st. 
Rates will apply when confirmed by the converted insurance 
contract. 

Premiimis for the converted in-
surance must be paid on at least 
a quarterly basis. 

Any Insured member of the 
CSEA Group Life Insurance Plan 
who on or a f t e r January 1, 1967 
reaches 50, 55 or 60, may, during 
the calendai- year in which he a t -
tains such age, convert tlie same 
amounts of Insurance, $1,000 or 
$2,000 by filinig a request fonn 
prior to Septemil>er 1 of such year 
with tho Association. The con-
verted policy would become effec-
tive as of November 1 of such 
year. Accoixlingly, the amount of 
Insurance tho member is entitled 
to under tho group plan is re-
duced by tho amount of insurance 
converted. 

Benefi ts Grow 
During the 27 years tlie CSEA 

Group Llfo Plan has operated, 
it has been undorwrltten by the 
Ti^velers Inauranco Company, 
Hai'tford. Ooniiooticuit. and the 

agent ha s been Ter Bush and 
Powell, Inc. The plan I m gmwn 
to cover more than 75,000 OSEA 
members. Ten percent additional 
insurance has been provided 
without Increase in cost — pre-
mium costs have been reduced— 
triple indemnity for accidental 
death has been added—and a 
premium waiver in the event of 
total disability prior to age 60 has 
also been added — without addi-
tional cost. 

Insured members interested in 
this new conversion privilego 
should write to CSEA Headquar-
ters promptly to secure the neces-
sary information and request 
fo ims which they can use to ap-
ply for the converted insui-anco. 
Remember — such request fo ims 
must be filed with tho A s ^ c l a -
tlon's Albany Headquartei 's prior 
to September 1, 1966, for the con- ^ 
verted Insurance to take effect o a 
tho following Novemt>er 1. 


